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FORMER LOCAL filRL DIES
|

Amu' LONG ILLNEU
;

The and iMwfof tt* dMth of Mrs.

Pli<»1pfl Ronick, whifh oocnrred ni

her home in Winchester last Thurs-

<lny was receVied here with profound

grief.

MrH. Renick hud been in bnd

hf>AUh for some time, and had nn-

(irifl^ne sevonil serious operations.

She had l>c<'ii subject to nert'ous

altai-kH, Hnti lier nunt, Mrs. Elir.a

Ross, of Lexinirton, who is % train-

ed nursp, \\iu\ Ikm'ii cotistnntlv willi

her. Mrs. Ueniek'a condition had

lieen no mnoh improved tbat it was

th(>ti<rht slir was \v»-ll i>n tlif road to

recovery, and Mrs. Uoss hud return-

ed to her home.

Mrs. Hcnii'k becaiM taint nnd ill

16V2-hand males at ^aw to $550,

land Ifl-band mare mvlM at 9600 to

' IIAVl^'^ ^^'^ mnre. We heani on«i mule

VVim I IIAI Imnn say that he ez|)ected to see a
———

I

Hue pair of mules sell for f1,000

Urgt Crowd in Town and Buslnets j^f„„ ^ y^,, „ certainly looks

In All Lines Was Ex-
| like he is rifrlif in his prcdiclion

Ceptionally Good. I from the way they sold Courtdny.

j
Caywood A McClintock bonght' 30

Moiiilnv wiis Coiiiity f'ourliliiv in inulcs at from $200

this city aiH^ one of the lurg;est head. Other deulern

buyers at abovt a*m« prfcM.crowds 4lrat has been here in months

wMs pr<»<cnl niid business In all

lines was good. ^

Abont ^360 cattle on the market

of falriy good <iualil.v. Trade was

LAGT WEEK FOR
LOCAL TOMCCO MARKET

Tiic Ux'ul loow kaf tobacco mar-

DRAFTED NEGROES CALLED

Oilers wer* received In-i

by the local draft board of th

county to niiike prepunition.^ to

send tlii.s county's (luola conmsting

of thirty-two eolored men to Camp
i^ncli.'MV Tiiyliir in llie ncnr fntnre.

No entrainnient orders have yet

been recetred bnt it was stated they

to $non pcr|„o„l,| |„, .,,|,t l„,i\v,.,.n M.nf^i '-'nih

were hberal
; u,„i Aj)ril 6tli. The local board has

exi>eti«iiccd diflfievlty in securing

the full r|uotu because orders later

came to leave men who were actual-

ly producing on farms and many of

.
,
-FIMLEY L FOM
^ BURIED HERE

Wednesday afternoon whik visiting ««" the next buyer he ask-

at the home of her sister, Mrs.jed forty-thraa and they sold; this

She soon rallie-l,
happened

simply iBdaseribable, there seemed ket in thia dty wiD come to a dose

to be three 'buyers for every head
j
this week and it is thought Thnrs-

of stock. W« saw one trader price
j

day will he the liist day on which

some steers at forty dollars, he did bales will be held. The prices ob-

tained for the weed over the local

floors have bam very Mtlafactory

GOES TO WASHINGTON

Mr. Hurry W. Mills, Linotype

u|terator at thir oCra, has baon

olTered and has neeepted a position

Body of Ftrmer Montgomery Coun-|'"
Oenerar.s office al

s.- I -ij > r> < u u iVNashinffton and will report for duty
ty Son Laid to Rest in Mach- I

. .. , ,
' „...'

,

Monday. Man h 2.>th. Mr. Mills re-
pelah Monday Morning.

the drafted BM »tf working on was a former reaidMit of this dty,

sahie at present, so a complete list where he studied law under .Tudge

could not l>e obtained for this issue |E. ('. O'Kcar und Hon. T. J. Big-

of the Advocate. Thia call wlll|lKUf. He removed flora here to

complete Montgomery counly's West Diherty a number of years

quota of eighty-eight men called forjugo, where he successfully practic-

j

ccnlly took the civil ser\ ii'C cT;inii-

I

nation held at the lo.st I'oKtoflice^

The sad news aanoaiieing tbcjseeured a splendid Bark and was
death of Hon. Finley E. Fogg, which i iherehy ofTered the above inentioned

occurred in Lexington 8»t«rday,| position. He is a self-mnde young
was received in this city with tfaejmM of much ability and deserve*
profoundest sorrow liy his ninny '

h, is ol' ci edit I'm- nir* v.jc-ess. It in

relatives und friends. Judge Fogg wttli sincere regret that wo see him

George Stapieton

returned to her home

on Maple street.

Iler death occurred very sudden-

ly at about 11 o'clock Friday morn-

ing, due to the young lady having

taken a doae of formaldehyde. It

•was at (irst reiiorted that she took

n loss than thirt v and ~
'jrnde for jrrade the market

minutes. This sort of trading pre-
j

hero has beei| us good ns any in

vailed and eattle Were priced the State.

five dollars Iiipher at 11 o'clock I'p to the iMiscnt time there has

than at 9 o'clock, Everything was been sold over the loose leaf breaks I

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ o'clock

sold by the head, none weighed. 'the amount of 7,276,860 pounds,
|
j^j^^j^^. ^^.^^^^ j,,.^ j^.^^^^^^.

The best 000-pound sleers whirh has brouprht a total of the

service in the First National Amy.
W. 8. 8.

FIRE ON SPRING STREET

Fire was discovered in the resi-

dence of Mr. W. M. Arnold on

at from 11 to 12 centx; GOO. to 7U0- enormous amount of $1,920,238.84,

the poison with suicidal intent bulj l""'"l "t*^ "* '«>™ " 12 eents; a general average of $26.47 for the

the family has every ground to be-
•'^''"'^'^ « lo 10 cents; cows at market. The sales were divide.l as

7 to 10 (-ents. Trade was so brisk follows: Hobertsou house, 43(i,8G0

that most of the traders had sold pounds for i|>r20,770.50, average

out befejre 11 o'clock.
. |r27.04; Whikhall house 3,171,035

pounds which hroufrht .tS27,488.29,

meat called. The house and con-

tents Wire coiQpletely destroyed as

ed law. He later removed to

Paintsville, where he continued his

chosen profession and was connect-

ed with die late John C. C. Mayo.

Judge Fogg was n former member

of the State I'rison Commission and

as sueii made an enviable record.

Deceased was a life-long Democrat

and a leadinpr politician of Eiistcrn

lieve that such was not the ease as

she was in the best of spirits at the

time and they >feel eonvinced> that

her untimely death iina caused by

ll^r taking the wrong medicine.

f Mrs. Stapieton, who is a twin «is-

ter of Mrs. Renick, was on her way

to the Renick home for a' morning

call on her sister, und arrived a few

moments after her death.

Mrs. Heniik was 2.5 years old,

BALES

the tire department did not have Kentucky for u nundier of years,

sufficient hose to reach the blase
j

He was a whole-sonled, congenial,

from the nearest hydrant which is liUnhle fieiitleman and had mnn.\

some distance from the residence, iclutives und friends here at his old

The residence of Mrs. Lydia Wil- 1 home who are grieved tb learn of

burn on the same street caught fire '"s death. lie had been a sufferer

Ram Keeton sold 15 about 400- !

^^^^^^ Farmers house,
, ^.^^^^^ ^.^^ extin- j with the "dw»d white plague" for

guished by u bu< ket brigade. It is a number of years and hn<l spent

not known what, if any insurance !
niuch of bis time in the W est in

pound, steers to M. Donaldson „t!W965 pound^ which brought-

•

and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Bruce Duty, of thia city, having
j

Calvin,

been Miss Luura Bruce Duty before Keeton

her marriage. Besides her par

ents anti her sister, riM4» enrrivedfeMifaty, at 96ft ' Hr. WHson refns

<i4360; Lafe He«ner sold 13 about
«f -Wfcs.OS, avera,'c of

900-pound steers to Henry Judy at
, ''^26.66. It is thought that by the

$W0 per head. They were good.
: '^'^ '"'^^

Lon Cooper sold 18 about 460.pound
the market 7.(^25,000,

steers at $15 and 20 about 350-

'

pound calves at $37.50 to George i

*2,126,000. This amount sold doe.

of Weet Virginia; Sam
sold 32 about ()00- pound

by two brothers, John aad Dyke

-Duty. She was known for her ex-

r|uisite type of beauty, and for her

hweet and lovely disposition. The

devotion of the two sisters was a

iiu^eet of much admiration. Mra.

R^^ick waa also the idol of her

father aad mother, her younp:

not include about 2,000,000 [louuds

which has been bundled in the city

steers to W. W. Wilson, of Shelby |

purchase made by repre

sentatives ot —e eti-tWr^By Fou:

ed an offer of $66 for them in h ss

than an hour; Coon Allen sold 10 i

'^n.ount has not gone over the

about 460-pound heifers at $45 and I

P"^ **

10 about 400-pound steers at *50;
; =""' /'"l'P^

/~, 1, I ij (IS I . men I I 1 .iiui - vil Ic ami other points.
Geo. Ilulsey sold 25 about 550-pouiid ^ ^
steers to C. M. Brown at $55 po

was carried on cith<# residence.

The lire is suppo.sed to have origir

naieil from the kitchen ihib in Am
AmcH propert

W. 8. S.-

heod; Mil^ Wilson aold 18 about

300 pound heifers to C. S. McDon-

husband and his mother, and
' aid, of Buth county, ut $33; sume

was tenderiy loved hf everybody, jwrty e<dd • bnneh of 1000-pound

She wne wifailingty graotoM eM
sweet.

Funeral aervices were held in

Winchester Saturday morning and

the burial took place in that city.

—-W. «. •.—

—

0L0SIN6 EXERCISES OF

eewe to C. L. Riddell, of Carlisle,

at 982.50; J. K. Braysou, of Cyn-

thiana, bought 20 about 400-pound
; g^^j ^^^^^

heifers of Mike Wilson at $42 and

fl 700-pound cows at 900; J. E.

Brayson, of Cynthiana, bonght 20

abouK^400-pound heifers of Mike

WM. OLDHAM TO JOIN

8I8NAL CORPS
.Mr. Willium Oldliani, .junior mem-

ber of the firm of A. B. Oldham &

Son, who recently returned from

Waahington, returned to that city

last night, where he will enlist in

an effort to regain his health. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Laura

Fegg, before marriage Miss Laura

Moore, a daughter of the late Thos.

I Moore, of this city, and one son,

SIS'KR 6F S. P. GREENWADE | O'Rear Fogg, and tiiree sisters, Mrs.

DIES AT GEORGETOWN I I) Serena, ami Misses l',thel and

It. S. Parker died at her
i

^i""'e I' l'gg- One brother, Mr. Har-

ry Fogg, also survives. The body

was brought to this city yesterrta.,

on the 11:34 C. & (). train and laid

to rest in Machpeluh cemetery. Short

services were held ut the grave un-

der the auspices of tlie Knif;hts Tern-

lMmie<i ki Georgetown last Wednes-

day after a brief illness. Before

marriage Mrs. Parker was Miss

Mattie Greeuwade, of this city, und

is « stater of S. P. Greenwade, of

this count V. and .1. D. Greenwade,'

of Huntington, W. , \ a. Deceased l>l"r order, of which he was un hon-

was • eonseerateA^ Chrietinn lady member. Ont-of-town friends

of many noble traits of character O"'' relatives who attended the fun-

and had many friends here at her eral were: Mr. and Mrs. S. M
old home who were grieved to leem

of her death. Mr. C. S. llum|)hries,

of this city, was with her when the

Mr. Oldham wUl end and attended the funeral,

which' tMk place in—W. S.

Georgetown.

COLORED SCHOOL; Wilson at 942 m4 6 .700-pound

Lowa.at 960; J. 1.Tb^ closing exercises of the local

colored school will be held at the

Court House Thursday, Mandi 21st,

at 8:30 p. m. A delightful program ,
yot'" ot tt»»o"t ISOO-pound steers at

has been arra.iged by the Principal, WW; Jna. F. inch<d^ 6 600-

Mrs. Cathryn Oatewood, inchiding ' I'""""' st<'<'''* »^ <>0 ,«b(| 86 600-

singing, speaking, etc., und a mobt
j

l»t»«»*l to Jus. and Clarence

enjoyable evening is being looked! White at 966; R. L. Snitk Jwogfat

fora-arf to by the lolored folks of|-'> "•>""' 400-pound nteem ot Jas.

our city. The public iu general is, Ni**hols at «45,

cordially iuvited to attend these

l>e MUled te the traffic depart

ment and will he stationed in Wash

iutgon for the present. Mr. Old

ham is one »f ««r foromoet public
j

spirited voung men, is c,aite p..palar ,

"'^^ P"""* ''"'^ Cameux Pigeons,

••""P'^in social circles and in enlisting is I"' reasonable prices.

I offer for sale my complete stock

16 abont 800-ponad cows at 900 q^jj. ^ p.„onal sacrifice
and yoke of fat oxen at $275, and

j^^,^ t,,.^t ^y^^^

duty demands and we feel sure thut

all of our eitiiens feel justly proud

of the step this patriotic young

man is taking.—W. S> g.

PUT BACK IN FOUR

For terms

IIULES

and particulars apply to

llfS. Richard Wilson,

37-2t IMkmic :tlSW-l
w. s. s.

INCOME TAX MAN COMING

Mr. Henry 8. Berry, Deputy Col-

lector for this district, will arrive in

this eity tomorrow (Wednesday)

Mr. W. Caldwell Cluy, phiced in I und will be glad to take up the lu-

wcre

:

Lykina, and Judge O'Shw^ et'f^nk-
fort; Mr. und Mrs. L. ^f. Jfoore,

Mrs. .lohuuon, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Moote and Mrs. Minnie Moore, of

lioxington; Miss Kthel Fogg, of

Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. £. S.

Fogg, of Covington; Mr. Clarence

Fogg und Mrs. Addie Fogg^ of Eliza-

ville; Miss Pansy Brown and Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Kirk, of Paintsville;

W. M. Gardner, of Weat Liberty;

Ci. K. <\>peland, of Ashland; M. L.

Connelly, of Caunel City: Mrs.

Inaoe Brown, ef Lenkvttle; 8. V.

Metzer, of Salycrsville; Mr .Miid

leave but widi for him sll the

cess he eanliequire and feel <'onfl-

dent that- he is a boy tliat will be

heard from in after ^cars. His

place at this otrice will be filled

by Mr. A. Edaard Paul, of Penn-

sylvania.

W. 9L 9^—
NOW IN SCIIVICE

News has come that Miss Mary
C. Armstrong, formerly of Lexing-

ton, is soon to sail for service in

foreign countries. She will be re-

membered here, where Ae denum-

-tratccl her system in music for be-

ginners witli Miss Sarah McGurvey.

Recently she took a course at the

Rockefeller hospital and will be

chief dietitiun of the unit with which

she goes from New York City.—W. 8. fl .

DUFF FARM WITHDRAWN
The 115-acre farm of Mr. Brace

Dull', which was offered for sale at

public uuctiou ut the Court House

door yesterday, was taken down
after having been hid to .+152.45 an

acre. It is understood the place

was later sold to Mr. Chas. Dull

for around $1(>0 per acre.

NEW Dimim CREATED

By the bill just enacted, MMt-
gomery and Bath counties arc made

u legislative district und Rowan

and Menefee made another. Here-

tofore the situation was nvenedyi
Montgomery being associated withi

Mraefee and Bath with liowun.

W. •. 9.

A slanderous listener makes a
slanderous talker; und the itcfainf

ear is as bad as the forked tongue.

W. •.

MRS. MOORE SELLS PROPERTY

At public au4'tion Saturday the

residence propiTty of Mrs. W. C.

Moore on Flast High a>treet, was sold

to Thos. Fit/.patri< k and W. X. Sco-

bee, for $3,2.'>0. The sule was con-

ducted by W. H. Wood.
_W. «. 9^—

•

T6 hay a horse gentle enough for

nie to drive ahna' to a phaeton or

rockuway. To leave standing un-

hitched m tke streets amongst

tiMiiis and aut oiiioliiles. One that

«x«Keiaes.

W. 8. 8.

The Advocate for pi-inting.

Class 2 from Class 4 by the local

board of Montgomery county, was,Ri^' run of mules und to suy they,

sold iloes not express it. We saw 'on appeul, returned to Class 4 by

'l.'i-hand mules sell nt $4.S0 )icr p iir; the District Board at I.exin^rlon.

^x. Sterling

Ky.

come Tax question with any inter

e»it«d persons and will be able to

give any information desired. Mr.

Berry will remain here until Friday

evening and will be stationed at

(he Post OITice while ill this city.

II you have not attended to muk-

mg yonr incosM tax report you had

Oetler attend to it this week as the

time is up April 1st and there is a

heavy penalty for faifaue to auike

a rqjwrt

HOiT.Mum mm wut
^

The beautiful residence pf Mr.
|

j

W. C. Hainiitoa, uu Holt aveuue,

I was sold at public auction Saturday

to Mr. W. C. Henry for $3,050, pos-

session to be given within thirty

days. Mr. Hamilton has bought

the D, C. Tipton veaidenee on lligh

street for a consideration of

iM,0OU. Both Irunsaclious were

made Uireugh W. HoAms Wood.
W. 9. 9.-.—

Eg|9 for Halehing — Piire bred

Single Cuiab Rhode I I n. I Reds,

Ki-.isoiiahle prices. Mrs. lilch Wd-

son, Phone 348 W 1 38 2t

Mrs. C. W. Heck, of I'aris; Missjwill^go along freely at a uuderalu

Louise 8. Moore^ <^ SL Lenis, Mo., ' gait. PiMne M6.
and Mr. and Ite. fU L. GiUaspie,

|

Mrs. Kli/a 1>. Marshall .

of CarUsle. >R. U. 4, Mt. .Sterling, Ky.

M iiinm ii i90HMM i n i9i»n|i

PROGRAM

THE TAB! THEATRE

l9IH II Hi

Wm. .
'. I. -T

WSDNESDAY. MARCH 20th

EMILY STEVENS in OUTWITTED"

lorial "Voiwiiim and m mmm"

THURSDAY. MARCH 21st.

eARMCL HVIRt to 'TNI WIPC NC MyiMr
Hsant-PatlM N«w«

!

FRIDAY. MAIWB.

li **Tllf LMt Mir

.^ATl iU)A^, .MARCH ^-.Ud.

WM. UUNCAN A CAROL HQLLOWAY in THE TENDERFOOT"

Big ' V ' CoaMdy

Matliw it 2:IS| 91999I tiliirtfay 141 Mi M2
MgM 7:ii mi %M

r9H 9i9iim 9tl99mHM 9l9lH llit iHM IHHm iliiai



r

DonY IVd/r UntilThe l^sr

MlDate BeforeOrdeniD^

ItH^BeTooLa/e

TdkcMT advice Mi
b«j NOW vhat j-M

>rr coioff need in

ih« of CNiT«r

Plows, OalHnton'

mA MuHii, Me-

Cormick Movm and i

~

I

PLOTY tF NMS YET
' Cmttnrf f papalBr Wbf. tisi-

rowtrr in oo ilml •f k«|r*

ITr t<i>>.> P>««tr of ibMK. b«l mfor-

lanatrit iWrr «rr smut vf ''Uiem

llkat art Ml BWiaii tmt poifc, mI-

Binders. IlamiUoo

Harrows or aojlhinc ^

tkat

ia tlw falpla*] 1^ nl»«'' hr«<H of kogs arr

MBk or fT-UXl '*** 'Sralka^ likr

, . •
I . a Ma." Aa4 H ia akaat A* onl;

Lin». M It i« alaost ...» . ,
aalj^ attnbate tkat ooc raa mH*^

tapomble for at to ^
plishmrat is atiliMd for

if fM voaM !>haaw aay adf-

wait too lone roa hnf that is roapdM to go «• faot

m»3 not be able to fM*- ^
,,111^1 & ia • Cnofita pfoeliM «f tU»

hofr. sio<^ the food ra^1atJon<i

iKi west iato effect, to pat aU his hog

-

fct what joa i

So come io

biur

wiU hoU it

for

it.

f>RE:WITT;A HOWei-L.

Cash Paid
FOR

! Old Gold

j John W.Jones

\

i THE MAN WHO SAVES IS THE

MAN WHO SUCCEEDS

\ WUdi warw will yov diooM?

WE PAY 3 PER CENT ON
TIME D£PaSlT&-

< • The Exchange Baok of Kentucky

to wait oo irtMaa to

the aathoritie*. When imirai

a Mautad to 25 eaota worth to •

loitiwar, %• wH viiit atom btc

aluHi he vnmt bafore set foot in

aiBiiih of Mfar, iataat onlr oa lav-

,

iag is • aopply for his haBpsb'

wants, rraa thoogh aBuri mmj g'

• ifhont.

He is the same fellow who rai<-^

Caia witii hia gvaeor far icttoine

to acB Uai all the floor he wants,

aad ah—aa the botd and reataarrtnt

mm tor n/tmaag to aerrc Mm meat

ar W^t hnU « laiaUiJua and]

wWatleaa daja.
'

Whaa the food adauaiatiotio"

gaaa after the COXSl-MEB
"ompeb him to obey the latter iri'l

spirit of the law—whih must cor f

if we aia to aaeeaod in tht task v. -

liavp set onrselves—this particular

l>reed of bog in going to have hurd

sledding. Speed that day.

Stable aa^Haia atraet acar A<\.

roeate aAea. Sea Piaaay-Origgs

:

Co. 24-tf
g

NEXT DRAFT CALL MARCH 29

A aoraMot of W^MO dmfted

men to bagia oa Mareh 2M and

i-oi:tiiuic for five (l.iy-^ was ordcrt'l

Tuesday by Provost Marshal Oee-

erot Orowdcr. The oader aaOa

troops from ereiy Mate ife ffca

I iiion with the esee|itioa ot Iowa

and IGnaesota. It jadadea aMo

remuiniii? froB flfat itatt and

i!io-e liaMo to call in the seoood.

Junt Low many m«u of the second

draft are affected bjr the order was

Dot Stated at Gen. Crowdcr's offiee.

It is understood that the movemaat

vin TiftaaHjr fMaplata the tnt
draft and that it is part of the an

aounced plan to call registrants ii

small groapa aa faat aa Omf eaar be

accomnKxIatcd. Tba appaationmeat

of Kentucky is 1,6SL

SPRINCr OPENING
of X

LADIES AND FOSSES

READY-TO-WEAR

Harch21,22

Conpriaiiiff the moat aeleet iMdeto ia Suits,

Coats, Df—eg, and Skirts. Wa will have with us

M tiM above days refweaentatives of the hichest

class malcerB of Ready -to-Wear. At your command

will b« garments of |>eattty, style and service at

reasonable prices.

MSTUiCIlON IN DRESS

The tudversally kaowa and popular "Printxeas"

Suits and Coats will be much in evideace on ttiese open-

ing days.

MARCH 2l8t and 22nd

A. B. Oldham and Son

A SAFE TItr

and prevenTs
of »ll l«tr r*Kk dj*-

v€ curcil

In lh« driBklac wmimr 4«nB« Vm
•••rebaarf. rr>up ao-l c<>l>n. AM*
U>ltl« luakr. It ir«!l.>:t, of m^t-
cm*. At -r.Kfi.*. - r t.j ut«4

8eM by W. S. Lloyd

We Clean Every Day
Except Saturday

lirry irk lir Synialty. TryOirStrviM

PHONE 223

Stocktci's flictric Dry Cleaniii CooipaDy
L ai cnoKfMi^

Burpee's SeedsGrow
DEMOMSTRA 1 10\ <>vdcM a mmny hit

citic*. picjitcd with Bufpcc'f Scedi, have
done ii>ai titAit to munjrt th* Ajastiur Cii-

dowr. Bvifprr I .Vrtit have • iorty-y«*f rcputa-

boa for ttir b<:^t that riawi cm araduu.
urpao's Annual far IMS km eaoi

laran and iaHMvad. It malaiat 214 paH%
oitli 24 ia mIm. iliiawtiai aNM ihM HI

W. Atlee Burpee Co.
Growera PhiUdelplua

I

SELU HOLT AVEMUC HOME
Dr. J. F. Sliult7, ..f this city, sold

< lu!>t week to W. Milt Kuicaid, tUso

I

of thia city, his residenee and ra-

<-ant lot adjoining on Holt avema,

I
uud will give posseabiou iu ten days

j
or sooner. The price paid Waa
«S,000 eaah. Dr. SbaUs beaght the

roperty aeveral months ago and

^

( leaned ap about <>50U on the in-

jvestaaat Dr. Sbalto wH navin
this i-ity, but will purrhaise a

Lii^er and more desuable plaee.

Ur. KiaMid aad wlla «« aove. to

their new lion.c.—w. a. I

Ceaatiaetfvs aiilieiaai wiB be itol-

('amad by arary govcruiuent d«-

partSMat; dastruetive fault-fly-

ing baa aa |iase ia tba Aawntan
McheaM of war. l'nles<> you kaow

that yoa eaa better existing cuodi-

tious, eaa the faalt-lnding aad back

year fomasMat.

9m Ymt Nap.
V'/ts i-. till' time I" Lilphar

'1 ' '4<iH;ra«. We huve it lu baft.

i< Jl Cbiiaa-Tbom|woa Oro. C'u.

for tboae who are ia aaal ef a

remedy for kidney troubles aad

"backache, it is a good plan to try

Doan's Kdney Pilla. Tbey are

stronfl^y reenmmaaded by ML
Sterling: i>eople.

Mr». B. M. Reynolds, 31 Rich-

BMad Ave., ML 8tariii«, says:

"My kidneys were weak and inac-

tive and I felt run down and lan-

guid. My badt aehad aad pained

and I had haadaehea, abo. I read

of Doan's Kidney Pills and used

some, from Lloyd's Drug Store, and

they quickly relieved all the trouble.

A little member of my family had

awfully weak kidneya and complain-

ed of paina aonss the back. The

child's kidneys were irregular in

action, too. Doan's Kidney Pills

regalated her kidaays aad raHeved

the other .qnaptoaw •( kidney

trouble."

69e, at all dealers. Veatar-lGl-.

bom Co., Bvffalo. N V 38-2t

^W. S. 8.

Oaoiga Creel ia watrial baeaaae

he can not exercise a censorship

over the talk at the knitting bees.

HaV ha aU Uada ot a IM if he

ever aadsrtokes it—^w. a. a.—
I

Mayor 101 Thoaipsaa of GUeago

has recently heard from that city in
, ,„

no uncertain terms. Since receiving

the meaaaga^ hia aeaatoiiai baa ba)>

only a far-away buzzing—w. a. a.

—

The aad. aweet emaries of by- { Mr
pone joys are like plaialiC aaniaon
a aaoealit lake.

Yonr gardea ia year phyaieila's

Ciliwii't ImriiM AfMwy
MT. STERLING, KY.

lants aff

a».|yr

V

iiOun<-ed hi.s intention to he iu Paris

by April first he didn't coutemplate

taking hia anaias abag. Batter!

wat.h the laada far dhigaiaed

I raiu|>a.

Woaian rravea to have her will

beat and broken, man i imvi-^ to Itend

a large number of hlchlr produethre

well located larms, ranging In slse

from flfty to four hundred acres iu

Oldham and adjolalna ceantlaa, good
pikes. Interarbaa sarylas to

rtUe^ esoalleat aatsr aai

realaaaa; laai la alagtai ta

I

grass, alfalfa, bine graaa. corn, wheat

and clover, and la highly drouth r»
'

For particulars write oi

DIXON a Q08UN0.
Lagraaoe. Ky.\

w. aitt)

RBSIDBNee

FOR SALE
The desirable residence pfapai«|r, balonging to

Barnes heirs and situated on West High street adjola-
iag tha property af Mr. W. 8. Lloyd, ia offered for sala
privately. The residence containa five rooms, a nice
bath room, kitchen and screened porcheB, is of brick
atraetara and is modem in every particular. Has water,
gas and electricity. There is a cistern on the porah. R
is situated on a beautiful lot and is considered one of
the BMBt datirabla pieces of property in thia citiy.
There is a fanga gardan. with lots «f findt aa the plaea.
Any one daafaring a aiea little home, centrally located
and modem ia avaij yarUcular, could not do better
thaa bajr thia eiM. latavMlad paKSas wfll eaU oa

T. Barnes
t t ail

*



Swift& Company
Publicity

At a recent hetrinif of tiM Federal IVade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of

Swift & Company.which ^owed that the Company had been con-
ideii'hi|^ tor adafe ttttm an* ddUMifiocial advertirini^ daiApaign.

The need for thia publicity has been apparent to us for weT-

eral years* The groaa mkrfepreeentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer

delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our twiaineas,

relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and weU-being 9f the producer and
oonsumer are adversely afieeted by the gjaokiaii* tpnmtim,
rtaulting in unreasonab^ large profits.

Swift Sc Company's net profit is- rfiaioinaMi^ tad itpiaaenti
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total falea and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sale*

(875,000,000.^HBHHmm
Prafils

$34,650,0001

This it equivaiMit to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

V Swift & Company had mad* no profit at all. the cattle ralaer

would have received only one-eighth of a cent per pound more for his

cattle, or the conaumer would have aavad only one-quarter of a cent per

Swift Company, U. S. A.

RUSSIAN COLLAPSE NO
GREAT MENACE TO ALLIES

Those over-fearful Aniericmi.s

who imagine the Russian cuIIu]>hc

will work to the detriment of the

ASiea ,would do well to take a sec-

ond thought und look nt the Hitua-

ti<Hi more closely. Russia's plight

'is gnatly tvlNT* 4to|Mfij| fMtm a

standpoint of freedom luid demo-

cracy. It is, however, only what haH

been expaeted tor aona tine. Ever

since the overthrow af the Kerensky

government, the AlUee have aatiei-

pated just sndi an otttoome aad

have aadi mpk proviaiM afainst

it.

It is a mistake to think Oermany

#ill be able to greatly re-inforoe

her armies on the western front

C. FISHER

QU Poftdiice BdUmg
L. FISHER

FOOT SPECUUST
(22.1yr)

Highest Market Price Paid—
roiitry Ht_ ProiKf

6. D. smivia & Co.

W. Lo«et Street Mt. Sterling, Ky

•in*"*
*****

ffciitinwikfi ft OUo R'f.

•iir<m Mtf tMlekMl llMrtt

Throogfe TtOauM
—to—

Waahlngton. Baltimore, Philadelphia

Mi Mmp T«k

Diract BoaU to Richmond. Va.. Old

ftptat, Norfolk. Virginia aad

North TaroUna.

Two Through Trains to Uwlsville.

•taai BqalVMBt—Dialag Oara.

with troops taken from Russia. THE "CLUB" METHOD
Oermany has overran a large 8eo)>« When, but a few yean ago, the

of territory belonging to Kiissia, mid
^

movement was started to organiia

this territory she now demands as the boys und girls, men and women

included in the peace terms so ab- 1 of the land into clubs for the better

jeotly aeeepted by the Bdshevik farthariair af vaiiaoa agriealtaral

government. But deaianding terri- • inlorents. the prOMOtors were fur

tory and holding territory are two fi'om dreaming of the great benetit

very 'Affeittat propositions. This 'theaa oiyanisafiona were destiiied

territory is jjeopled by many races io confer upon their country. I'ro-

und by peoples of many shades of luuteU originally largely as a mattei

poHtieal bdief. At no time has the t>t pride ia achievemont for aehieve-

Bolshevik government been in any- rnents' sake, they have really plac-

thiug like entire control. There id iii(ir country in position to moh-

have always been distnibing ele- ilise her enormons resonroes foi

meats, and tiie mere occupation of the inist titanic struggle this world

the territory by Germany will not Ims ever witnessed. The urgency of

tend to hurmouize these opposing tlie food situation has made of the.se

eloaenta Oermany will be forced, organisations a heaven-saat boon,

if she holds the eooqnered territory. Tliey have enlisted effort that \va>

to keep laigo standiat armies there. Ueretofore either misdirected or

In fast, it is estreaady donbtfnl if atteriy waatad.

she can reduce her armicsi on the TJjj.j year should see such an ef

eastern front to any extent, and fnrt on the part of the varioas agri

<mly fntaro events wffl diaelosa ealtatul olubs as wiU make tia

whether or not uhe will actually be world ait np aai take aetiea. Orent

NAVE NAMIIMV ttBWC III fIRC

Hie lante fraSM two-atory raai'

dence of Willis 0. Hpnr>', lornted

uhout three miles from this city oii

the Oraaajr Uek pilMr was totaBy

iIpsI I ii\cl liy fire lit an early hour

'I'lii'-ilay morning. The origin of the

lire I ~ a mystery. TiM An was dfs-

oovcrefi by Mr. and Mrs. Haary

when the roof beffan to fall in, and

ns the agad eevpie were sleeping •

upstairs they were for<'ed to jump!

from the second story window to i

the ground, dad only in their nfght

clothes, in order to eseape. The

building and rontents were a total

loss, and it is said that the Ums will

be about |4,M0, partially eovered

by insurance. lira. Henry was

forced to ride jato the eity in night

attire to tft* koiM of Mr danghter-

in-law. Both she and her husband

suffered considerably from their
|

liaxardous eiporfflueo, bat are bow
|

all right. Tlicy are among the best

citizens of the county and their,

many friaads regret their aiisfor-!

tana. I

W. 8. S.

All American lately returned from

Germany statea that aoioBg the

miiny Americans still ia that conn-

Iry not one has been aeensed of

any overt act against that govern-

ment. Certainly not. Th^y have

neoepted the courtesies and protec-

tion of the government, even though

It be only for a season, and Ameri-

rans are not given to abusing the

liospitulity of a host. We wish we

could say as nfach for auuiy Oer-

mnn subjects in this eoantry.

W. 8. S^

Over in England they have sen-

lenccd a ninn to i)risoii for deroga-

tory remarks about the I'uited

States. It's very hamiliating to

have to be taught the first princi-

ples of loyalty to a friend and ally,

but we will have to endure it.

W. 8. 8.

Mrs. K. 0. Clarke

aaoanoes that she is ready NOW
trith the aaweat and aaartaat im-

portations in spring hats. Toor in-

qMetioB aoUdtod. >6-3t

AMiaiLTINML IXm-

Prof H. II Brock, of Richmrmd,

formerly superintendent of Madison

eoatity aehoola, arrived hi Mt. Ster-

Irng last week to take up the agricul-

tural extension work as emergency

agent for the Federal Ofverament.

Prof. Brock will have charge of the

eom-testing campaign which he will

innugtirate at once In thin county.

He is 11 gradu.'tte of Transylvania

University. Prof. Brock is making

headqaartera while here in the of-

fice ef Mia* Oimri Md ia

Conrthonse.

RtllM t8 Road Cwitradors.

Sealed proposals for the comple-

tion of state aid road No. 87 D-1

known as the Mt StarHog * Paris

turnpike, a distance of about 4

miles, will be received by the Fiscal

Coart of MoBtgomery eonnty at Mt.

Sterling, Ky., until 10 o'clock a. m.,

April 2, 1918. Right to reject any

and an 'Uds is reaarvod; eertifled

check for .$250.00 must accompany

each bid. Plans and specifleationn

aad forms of proposals are now on

file at the Department of Public

Roads, Frankfort, Ky., and the of-

fice of the undersigned.

37-St Keller (Ire cue, Connty Clerk.

W. 8. 8.

IN BAIC HOSPITAL

Private James Oibson, son of Mr
Campbell Gibsim, of tliis county,

who was in Montgomery's tirst drut't

contingeBt to Camp Zi c«ary Taylor

last Scptendier. was recently trans-

ferred to Ft. Oglethorpe, Ua., where

he is BOW eonflned in the base hos-

pital suffering with rheumatism.

Mr. Gibson only recently recovered

from a serion* attack of pneumonia.—w. s. s.

Adding Machine for Sale.

Bnrroaghs, 0 bank, with stand, in

good condition. Can be seen in

operation at this office^ and is of-

fered at a bargain. 31-tf

W. 8. 8.

Every now and then we read

where sobm saga daelaroa mm 8M
superior to women, aad we believe

Here It a moMfs to
suffering womea, mm
Mrs. W. T. Prlee, oC
Public Ky.: "I suf-

fered wltli peinful...",
be writes. "I got down
with a wenknesn In my
bark and Ilml)fl...I

fait helplesg and dis-

couraged. . .1 had about
^ven up hopes of ever

CARDUl
Tlie Woman's Tonic

I besran Cardnl. In

a Ehort while I saw a
marked dlffeii ncc. .

.

I grew Etronper rlKlit

along, and it cured ma.
I am stouter than I

have been in yean."
If you suffer, you can
appreciate what it

means to ba strong and
well. Thooaands of wo-
jnen givo Cardnl the
credit for their good
health. It p'loiild help
yoo. Try Cardui. At all

drug^istj. E-73

We riinst protest sgainst the

threat to enrtail the eironlation of

the C(uigiessi.inal Uecord. That

pubhcation has filled a unique mis-

sion. It kaa been the medium

thrOVgk vWell tiM real greatness of

many a member was made plain to

his constituents. Upon its pages

are fiery ipasBlisa from many

statesmen that were never he.nrd

from on the Hoor. If Congress de-

priaia Itsalf ef this vahiele of con-

veying its greatness to the country,

many great intellects will dry-rot

from BOB>aae.

w. S. 8.

When the batchers begin selling

alMie mmA, wfll a aaa take a mar<

ket hiiket or an auto trook to

eany.kfllilB a aoap bonet

compelled to augment them.

It is, unfortunately, true

' er results should be accomplished

that because they have passed the ex-

I.Oermany's oeeopatoio of the Rua- perisMBtal stage aad are bow firmlv

sian provinces has opened to her established. The jireliminaiSes of

a new source of supplies. This.
: organization and experiment are

however, is set ia itaaif a matter ' paat, and tha road Haa open before

for great alarm. OonaaBy has ^jthem, with sign boards correctly

along bad about fdl the supplies she
|

placed and all needed information

could handle. The pathetic tales of
j

thoroughly worked out and avail-

Oerman hunger and missiy BIO a able for all.

part of the shrewd Qanaaa gasM to

mUmt the ajimpwiky of Amerieans

aad eaoB* a lottiag ap of the stren-

The day has arrived when the

closest possible co-operation i^

ueeessary between avsnr aaaacy

uous program that we have set our- j that has to do with the great jn-ob

selves. The additional supplies will lem uf the world's food supply,

aot go far towMd a eioCo^ for tko'oMly by aaeh aa ep>raSaa «aa we

TaatOB anna. jhope to overconie the great '^andi

Tbkiia all ia aU, whatever advaa-jcaps under which we ore olroatly

tag* Ooiauuigr may dsMve tnm tk« bibetiag.

conquered Russian provinces is be-| Kveiy pig efarih^ 'eOfB elub, vege-

ing largely oitset by the men and .table club, eaaaiag eluls or eluh ot

snpplies this eoantry ia steadily pat- 1 whatever kind should ha thorough

ting on the western froat Nothing
|

ly awake and direct its supreme ef-

would please Uermany more than forts toward the working out of

Everybody Knows
Valve-In-Head

rieans Buick

OPEN CARS
2 Pasitn|(er Four cylinder | 796

5 Passenger Four cylinder 795

3 Passenger Six cylinder 1265

5 Passenger Six cylinder 1266

7 PHsengw Six eyUnder 149S

CLOSED CARS
4 Passenger Coupe, Six cylinder,. $1695

7 Passenger Sedan, Six cylinder,. 2175

DELIVERY CARS
Light DtUvoy, Four qrUndv,...!

Buick Reputa-^

tion Beyond

AsMaf BMB in »n wtSkt of Ufe

tte respective merits of

motor cars are discussed, Bllick

valve-in-head is the favorite.

A well earned reputation has

been built up through years of satia-

fying perfc

Today and every day—here and

in every other city and town—Buick

owners are passing the word along.

Buick vahre-in-head power as-

sures umlimitod smNiIbs pleature.

Buick caiv h&m » iipiMiJ ^ham
and beauty.

Tha quality that is built into

the ear ia tvHiairt ti mm Ml* ti

for Americans to go into a funk ov-

er tha Ihiaaiaa eoUapast aad ioiagine

that it has given her ^rcnt iidvan-

toge. QacBumy has carefully cultt-

vatet tha Mmim ti kar hiviaeihU-

ity. It is her gruatost card and sha

plays it at every opportunity. But

the Allies have pral^ vail takai her

measure und ure making thoffaagh

preparation to nieet her fairly aad

voaquor har.

The sif^flcauce of the great Ruh-

biau collaptie in the pity of a great

uution gouu wrong, when such

bright pu»t>ibilities were before it.

W. a. 8
The Adveeate for printing.

the planw of our government. Youi

eoaabjr eaOa far tha hast that ui

you lies. The op|>orfunity und the

matehol are at your hand. A lotk^

paU, a straaff pal aal a paB aU k>-

tbe victory will ||p

~w. a. •

^ Sttiek Uodal E-Sia.««

All persons knowing theiuselvci

indebted to the estate of the late

Hsery If. Binga will pleaaa aaU at

Ihi" cafo und settle KUiue. Also iiny

persons having cUuuis against suid

sstats will praaast aaau to tha as '

dersigned proporiy i'i»m'ii for pay-

usat. U. ii. Kuigo,

3C-St A4miniatfatar.

Mte Sterling Garage

Phone 318

iDuorporated

Buick Dealers

West Main Straat, Mt. Sterling. K>

.



i-f- Advocate PublishingXomtany^
SALE

Jbha H. B*n.r^

:»irrios ONB DOLLAK AKD FirTT CXITnm XUAM

tf im4u. Xe ani

I

THE BOY'S OPPORTU NITY

TV OoTmuMC M fnpMi«g !• fivt !•

urn rmm. wubj"" ™~ — - ~ i"^
^^^^§gg > ^ tkw men jw4s ««R>«|eaH

take

torn patriotiflB to

Ida ycmauJly and b« of

4nv« of tko Aachcaa f

Mpfal oenpatKMi. prvCmlly

tkw var. viO be firm «

yoan b* will

<>»' p? r of >ii year

•ICS

calf, 490; fmb Jemey eov. S8S;!

Jwaay MIW. dtaa to mIt* May

'

irrjM; AM* i-twr!

put of tke city Ml fl^\mw,,9m mi «3S cMk; Pola^l

4nl eoaiaention vlurk tbrcatcnxl 11Lit a Amttm; hiitr.

TW Pi

'ny^ CHEAT HOG TONIC

HOG-TONE
PREVENTS CHOLERA

On sale at

LLOYD'S DRUG STORK.
irr. STERUNG, KENTUaCY

'

"

nnummmn in ii i im in imn

Screral bandred borMs betoagiBf to the

a CWriagtoB •»<1 ^ bciicred to ham
law iraiton aat aa4

af Mwi to*

MniDCRCE
FAILS TO SELL

Tba itoiiw r i
' property of Mr. L.

I AiafeM^^Q- Baa—^ vfciek was aflM«d for

25 ceats a'^ale at pnbKc aactioa Satorday, waa

^M, •> a ikock; vttkdravn after kaviaf baai M to

tke flaaseik Tk« bcfct fran ' ooe

plaiafy viiMcia ML-

W. «.

Tb»- AdTb<n«t« for

If TOO are fvimf: to hare a sala,

a the A4«aeate for

^^dta aU*

w. «. 8.

Cow for Sal«.

eojr gjrinp plenty of nOk

Heifer ealf twa

W. E. Bran.

Phone II-'-'

WAOE-CARPEHTR

Oa $tait Wllanity
Miaa BUaeha W«"a^ ll£

Carpaator, Wtk of tkia coanty, were

aaiM ia aMnfi«a Ber. f. L.

Soa^to at Ua hamt ia «Ua tfty.

The brida ia a lavaly yaaaf lady

and tke croom aa

faraMr. Maay fri«ida «kk
lief wiB nlMa

ity.

"

Tlie Adroeate for priatin^

.

tr Hia a good ti

for the pro'.fr- x.-'Ti

OMt

wnwmmm

DIAMONDS
Are hifli* bat wc beUcvc tkej art

Wc hare some liwtlfrt

like yoa to sm.

BRYAN & ROBINSON
^ —JEWELERS—
VICTROLAS AND VICTOR BECOKDS

•160

REPORT OF THE COMDITIOM OF THE
Reserve

HONTGONERY NATIONAL BANK
atat Mt SteifiaK, ia the SUte of Kentacky, at Aa

' March 4, Mlft.

on

J, Loan.* ;iitd .diwoants

2- Overdrafts, iuise<>urod

«. U. 8. ^aia daparitoi to aae

(par value) |

U. S. boads and certiAcatoa of indebtadaaaa

owaad aad aaplodaod

ft LihotCy Loan Boada, SVs par aaft|||i4]
east, aapUdgad

f. Stoek ol Foderai Baaarva Baak par e

of snbacriptioB) ,.,,1 .

I

1

$246,004 73

17,388.67
,

44,150.00

10. VaJu* of baakinip kooae

33. Lawful reHerre with Fodoral Bcaerve Bank....

IS. Cash in raolt aad aat MMailg dae fraa aa-

t'onal bunks

}6. Xet amoanta due from banks, bankera and

Ii^rn, 13. n a«| If

19. Cbec-ks on banka laaatad aatside of city or

tava of reportiac baak aad atkar (

39. Redemption fund witk V. 8.

< dna fraat U. S. TvMaaiar ...

UABlUTlIi^S

14. Capital stoek paid

2h. Suri'lus fund
I ^

2tJ. IndiVKled proflU „ « 21,84€.48

Less curreut eipaaaea, interent aad tasM pd. 1,244.42-

n. AaMoat laaonrad far tazaa aaeraad .^

30. rir<-ul«tin(f note* oatftanding

S2. liivt amounts due to National banka .
''

M. Nat aaumnto daa to kaaka, kaiitaia aad
companies (otkar thaa iaoladad is

31 or 32)

94 b««yaal dapaaito aakjaat to ahdA ^
M. Cortiflod eheeka

S7. Caahier's chocka oat

1.0^1

0,500.00

43,926.67

%M0.0O

$ 60,000.00

1.00

4M. War »avinga eartileato aad thrift ataap da-

paait aaeoaat -
, ,,. , , , ,,

Total

20.602. Oil

dfi^^OO Oil

166.80

026.9H

8,031.00

1A.80

•ML98

$770,070.66

Mala a< rahirty. OMily af

I. .f. If. Conner, Cu-hier of tlie af)o\ H-n^iuied bank, do solemnly swear

tbtal liie above atatemtut is true to the b«bt of my knowlodgo and boliaf.

J. R OOmiB, Cadiiar.

Subseribe<l and nworn to l'efor<<

Via on thM 14tk d^y of Harch, 1018

My ooMiate acpiiw« Ja*. 11,

IWO. FR.WK M i.A.L,

Notary Publi*^

COBBErT—Attest:

J011.\ G. WISS
PIERCK wDnr
O. R BTBOTHEB

A; Marx r'lithp? John B. atktmm Hata

THIS IS THE

CALL TO THE COLORS
Of m SPRING aOIHiNG fOR MfN AND BOYS

' Taps have sounded for

winter clothes. Bright
Spring days emphasize
the need for new wear-
ables. As usual this

store is well prepared to

care for every require-

mentin clothes—luita—
shoet, or tny ol the
nrakitiide of tosiahf-

Extra efforts have been
maifei' to insursklds season's showii^- measur*
ing up t0\oar oiaal hi^h standard, and we in-

v|le and urge eivery man and boy in this vicin-

ity to ddl^tnd inspect olir b^tltfuUy selected

line of J

mgs a man

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
t

FM TIE MM
We have ^he most comprehensive line

of Spring wearing apparel ever exhibited in Mt.
Sterling, and it will afford ns great pleasufe in fit-

ting yon in a

HART, SCHAFFMER ft HARX
MICHAEL STERN & CO.

or FRAT SUIT
Our stock ia complt^'HJl aiies-^ itylea.

FOB THE MY
We hare oa aak such ^uits as any

youngster will be proud to possess whetliaff for
^'Roughing It'' or ''Dress Up" wear. Alooli^Ottr
large and varied assortment Of boy's Suits and
Furnishings is invited.

PERFECTION CLOTHES FOR BOYS
Tlisfe ais nonf bolter and we urge you to call

Mfly while our stocks are complete.

R. E. PUNCH & COMPANY
2 BIG STORES Z

o

Crotut 4 Knapp Hata

Kentucky

Stacy-Adama SKoaa'
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Ml \ofiB\ business

I w

NEW CllOP'r.. >ff./^IiJIr.V|oo<l, of Stanfofd,
*—

' * • 'Hp«nt Mondfy .Vith ntatiTM ui tbis

dty.

hlfft Una IMhmi, •( ChidoMti,
<v, in ntiung k«f tMsr, Hm Cljrtio

Mrs. J. S. Wilson left todiiy for

a viHit to Mra. Ewiat Flynn in

Cynfliiiinii.

Mr. and Mra.. Ewioc Flynii and

Hoo spent tb« WMk-Md witk fid*-

Utm in this dty.

Mr. John L. Willinm nnd.lliM
Hattie Wiltiam hav« retamed.,ft«fei

aojovra in Florida. \
Mrs. George C. laatin haa re-

turned from Eu8tis, Fla., where Hho

hna been for several monthfi,

Mrs. Jndson Anderson and Kttle

son, Svilncy Hurt, were the f;ueath

ui Mrb. Helen Burber, in Lexington

IVir A few day* th« past iie«k.^LS
I

Mrs. Albert Bourne spent last

week in Shelbyville and Looisville.

Mrs. \V. H. Conxion was in Lex-

ington the past week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Bifirtiif re-

turned last waek froa Hot Springs,

Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner, of

Bainbridge, Ind., are bete visiting

relatives.

Mr. Elgin Evans was at home

from Camp Taylor for a ftow days

the past week.

Miss Adole Diffendetfer spent sev-

eral days in Louitiville last week on heard the noted evaiigeliht, Dr. Geo.

a pleasure trip.
|
Tmett, of Texas.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hanly Ragan re-
[ Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Triplett left

tamed Friday from a week's motor
, |nst week for their home in Canada,

Mr> Bnfas HaMm ratofiMd Sat-

urday from Ifot SpriiifTs, Ark., iind

St. Louis, Mo., where he has been

for the past two weeks.

Mr. AVilliam Wilson, brother of

Rev. J. 8. Wilson and Mr. Joe Wil-

son, of Shelby county, were on the

Court Day market hers Monday.

Mrs. Fred Maye.-;, who is ntteiul

ing the University of Kentucky,

spent several days last 'wsdt with

lier i>arent8, Dr. and Mrs, J. T.

Kicketts.

Mrs. W. B. Greene .spent several

days last wedk in Le:rfngton the

guest of Mis. Boii Danialjy, aiid

for than tn f|\ut nt 4 M S^e saya

her work ia sot hard at all and they

lit'pktii sw^^tw<;"wsdfcs.'^'"
"

Mr. Shields D. Qay has returned

from Florida, *h«re his wife and

son have spaat tks winter. MVs.

day ud soa iril fslMi ! a short

tiSM. Mr. nnd Mrs. Diiiilnp Oiiy will

move from their ruuntry residence

to town in th* near fntais aM Mt.

and Mrs. Shields Gay will rsaids 0S>

the fiiriii (liiriiii; the summer.
W. 8. 8

>»e»e»se»e»e » »»»»»»»»»»

i
THE SICK i

M!ss Emma Cooper is iU with

alter u two months' visit to rela-

tives and friends in Montg<wiery

toar to Louisville.

Mrs. Wesley J. Rogers and baby,

of Ijoiiisvilin, arc guests of Mr. andjnnd Clnrk ocmiitics

Mrs. Ilaiily Ragon. Miss Margaret Uuddcn anu

ICss Nell TH»ton has returned
j

schoolmate, Miss Mary Johnston,

home aftt-r a visit to Mrs. Clayton ' who attend Transylvania Univer-

Ilowell, at Shelhyvillo.
|

sity, in Lexington, spent the week-

Miss ElTie Eubank, of I'lurk coun

ty, spent Saturday and Monday with

• relatives in this city.

Miss Charlotte Mudgette, of I'c-

toakey, Mich., is V6t attractive guest

of Mrs. R. M. Tfimble.

Mr. Hiiil Mrs. Howard .\nderson

visited relatives in Bath county sev-

eral days ihs past wedL

Mrs. J. Y. Rogers will leave the

latter part of the week for a visit

tOajrelatives^in Louisville.
^

Mr. J. W. Douglas, of North

Middletown, was in town Monday

ABd called at our office.

Mi.sd Kiuy Smith was called to

Adiland, O., Monday by sickasss ia

the family of her brother.

Ifiss Nola Morris spent several

days die past weak in W!nchester

with relatives and friends.

Mr. "Di.k" Turtier, of Camp

Xaehary Taylor, spent the week-end

with rdatives ia this eity.

Mrs, Geo. C, Eastin retunicd Sat-

nsday from Florida, where she hair

bosa for the past six weeks.

Mr. amdUn. 3. MOkr Hoflnaa

went to Cincinniiti lust Thursday to

attend the muuical comedy, "FoUies."

lbs. Mary L. Weldi has retumad

to her home in Nicholasville aftsr

^ nait to her nisoe, Mia. W. Boif-

MM Wood.

Mrs. W. T. Cohria visited Mrs.

Haary P. Beid last week eiiruute to

her home ^ is niiiitii#M, W. Va.,

fssm Iflorido.

Mrs. IGldred Denton, of Clnoin-

nati, O., formerly of tliis city, is

here for a ten days' yia^^^ rela-

tives and friends.

Judge Ed. 0. (VBsar, of Frank-

fort, and Judge Benton, of Win-

ehaster, wars ia this eity Saturday

cnd^.with Mrs. Mary HttSUa. " '

Mr. R. EL Fundi atfiM^-^Oio
meefiiif^ in Cincinnati last weak of

tlie Uhio Stute IShoe Convention and

became acquainted wit^f ' all iUi

newest styles and ideas in shoes.

Mrs. Lee Orear, Mrs. Kobt. Van-

arsdell, Mrs. lieu Lund, Misses

Louise O'Rear, Katherioa Earl Van-

arsdell, Carroll Clienaiilt ami ^lack

Curriugtou were iu Lcxiiigtou Sat-

urday to see the piajr "Pollyanns."

Mr. and Mrs. W.'ilter V. Turner,

have returned to this city from

Bainbridge, Ind., where they have

been residing for the past year. I

We are indeed glud to have these*

excellent people return to our

••ounty.

Mrs, Clayton Strode, Miss

Frances Strode and Mr. Nelson

Strode, of
.
Winchester, qient tne

week-end with relatives in this

city. Mr. Strode, who is now a

member of the U. S. Navy, and is

ststioaifcil aaar CUeago, is hsro on

a short vantion.

Miss Queen Rooney writes from

WasUiWtoB that she is dsKghted

with her new position and states

that her hours are from 9 until 4:30

with 10 minutes recess at 10 o'clock

and 3 o'clock and that iIm' )>c'1I tai>s

Mra., M. J. Rooney has boon sfok

in bed for the past week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Ueriiig, who has

been quite ill tbo past week, is now
nuicli bettor.

Mr. J. II. Stevenson was confln-

ad to his boias last week recuper-

ating from a severs eoM.

Mrs. .Tames Wood is very ill with

peritonitis but reports today from

h«r bedside are encouraglag.

Miss .\lta Evans has In-eii quite

sick for the .past few days but we
are glad to state is now much im-

proved.

Mrs. .\. S. Hart, who wi\s oper-

ated on at the St. Joseph hospit«4,

in Lexington, the paat week, is im-

proving slowly.

Miss Mar^raret Tiirley, who has

been in Lexington, where she under-

went an operation for appendicitis,

has been brought hwne and is eon-

\'alesing nicely.

^e baby daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Biggs Sullivan, has been qtiite

sick with pneumonia for the past

few days but is now thought to be

on the road to recovery.

Mrs. .\. S. Ilarl's condition is

much improved this week. She was
able to be broifght home Saturday

from St. .Joseph's hospital, where

she recently had a very serious up*

eratioa. ,
-

"

Miss liBfap' B^ttrieb, whd- has

been seriously ill at the Win-

chester hospital, is.uuw ut her livme

oil <B»nM«t) «V*B<»' .Blit- «r< r«T«l td

state her family ai^d. friends ^ire

much alarmed over her condition.

-Mis. K. 0. Clarke

anouncea that she is ready NOW
with the newest and smartest im-

portations in spring hats. Your in-

spection Bolioited. 30-3t
—~—W. 8. (I.

RELIGIOUS

TOR

* I . 'J *

COATS & DRESSES

Wit AdviM taij purcluMlnf and

tlM MvUtr th*jMt«f« . . .

Suits 115.00 to 140.00

Coats 12.^0 to 86.00 • * •

DrMMg 1S.60 to U.00 !

: 'ja0f|e«T

•in<(H t

Soa our Muslim Undorwaar \y.l

The ROGERS^Company
'the: busy •TORC" } I'

IN NORMI Wr DR. MltH
Dr. and Mrs. P. K, McKenna en-

tertained the doctors of the city

Inst Saturday evening at their love-

ly horns OB Main tMst with a de-

licious si.T course six o'clock dinner.

The ulTuir was in honor of Dr. D. II.

Bush, who Ims bean aeeepted as an

army physician and wlio leaves

shortly to report\ for service. The

evening was most snj<qrably spent

and the sixteen gossts who Were

present were load in their praise

of the manner in which they were

entertained.

W. 8. 8.

Cow for Sale.

Nice young cow Moa to be fresh

V Rex HaU.

H«M CCMOMICS
DEPAimiEIIT MEETS

On Friday afternoon the Home

Economics Department had a very

ddightful masting with a kifs at<

tendance. Each mcndier, in answer

to roll call, told how she was'

'^trsteMiw IliS Dollar." Intsrsat-I

liip pni)ers were rend hy Mrs. .John

'

Robinson, Mrs. Chas. Duerson, Mrs.!

Hattie Howell, Mta. Clay Co<q>er

and Mrs. ITE. Origgs.

W. S. 8.
!

For Sale—lO pair well matchcii

!

PerehsroB maiso, 8 to S ysara, food

'

workers. Will sell well worth the

!

mobcy. Cull Powell & Gilbert atj

Hamilton 'Stock Tarda, ^^nehester,

Ky, 37-2t

TO OII«AIIIZE BOYS' WORKllifi

mmVE FMP TIHt COfPTY

A meetinfr has hccii called to be

held at the Rest Rooms :3 this city,

today (Tossdiqr) .-aftsnisop ^ at 3

o'l lock for the pitT-po.se of foni'.ii:^

a permanent organization in. Mont-

gomery county of U".*(l*-Boy8'

Working Reserve, H. O. Hoffman

is County Chairman^d IGss Dif-

fenderfer is ssoretary. A member

of the committee has been appoint-

ed in every precinct of the county

auJ thoss appointed will bs noticed

aa4 ftlMklaftto attsnd the msetiiig.—w. s. s.

Improve your lawns by a4RC

bans meaL Ws 9m supply it

87-2t Cbiles-Thqmpeon Pro. Cof

^EASTER GREETINGS^

CASTIN ft HAKUS

Diredm
and

Embalmers

MT<v 6TEBLINO, SY.
Hiones: Office 479.

Besidene* S06 and
146.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT

Red Steer Brand Fertilizer

FOR PLANT BEOS
Oar thirty yssfs sslUag FeitUiisr briagim to th« KgO •T^^K

AsthsAcmeofPStl
"

Dr. W. K. Dye will hold the usual

service Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Rsv. J. 8. Wilssa wiU return

from Charleston. W,' Vs., Saturday

and till the pulpit of the Bap^st

chBrek Snaday SMming.

Rev. B. 0. B. Mann, of Lexington,

will preach at the M.^thodis't church

Sunday morning and preside ut the

regular qoartssiy mtrtiag

I'niun services of tks churches

will be held at the Methodist church

Sunday evening and the preacher

of the occasion will bs Pvssiding

Klder Miinn, of I.exinjjton.

Uev. T. Benton IIUI tilled the pul-

pit at ths Baptist shurch Sunday

morning in the abseaos of the pus-

tor, Rev. J. S. Wilson, and deliver^

ed a splaadid serman, delighting

his audisBSS.

The Presbyterian church is ar-

ranging to have a series ol cvungc-

hstie serviess, kegiaaing Sunday,

A|>ril 14th. Dr. Thos. B. Tcrhunc

pastor of the Presbyterian church,

of New Albany, Ind., a native Kcn-

iiickian and u very gifted preacher,

will assist the pastor. A profes-

!

sional choir leader and soloist will

bs with the evaii<;ehst.

W. ft. .

I BIRTHS

m?m AND mum
SPRING

SUIT and COAT

STYLES

rOR WOMEN

Blouses
Channing Models in

Blouses

$1.88 7.SO

Coats
Springtime Coats in a

Variety of Styles and

Shades

S5.00 to 25-00

k Mir d J « K'S will {ive

yisr Eittir CmIim tbt tmii

of ufgisite style wkifili yos Itig

for.

T to 10""
To the wife of Mr. Brunlett Cil-

lunpie (nee Miss Clara VN'hitsitt),

ou Monday, Murcb 11th, a daughter.

W. •. •.—- ' v-
Eogs for HateMng — Thoroogh ^

_ 1^ l'ly;,iiiutli [lui l. .?! 00 per 15. ^
<^<H>1»<><>^^^4><H»1»1»<M»^^^»»»»>|Mrs U. B. Young. K. K. 4. ^ ^t^ ^^^^i^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,

JOHN H. KELLER
1

\



TNB VNIVIIItAL CAH
Tk« rord CoopalM to • aoat prMttaia tir»>M
C«r wr—witk ram CBMak tut tkrtik It ta raally

to tiM ••—« waoMa ear of pleaiins
niMia^Lt for Inrlement weather, (uminer and
Vteter, whn« lf,e large sliding plate frlass wln-
dowB, with rnnovable pillar, make It possible to
traBaform it into a moat dellchtful open car. Top
!• parmaiMat, MVtat tra«M« of raising and lower-
ing. CoroforUbl* dMy apholaterlns—• car of
class and comfort. Prtc* |Mfi f. a k. DMralt

l^lie Strother Motors Co^ Inc.
MT. •nMLiNo, nr.

New Goods
Arriving Daily

Our Spring stock of silki, woolMia and cottons are

coming in daily and it will pay you to vlait our store

before they are picked over. Due to early purchases

we are enabled to offer you high class merchandise with

very little increase in prices. It will pay you to see us.

J. D. li^ygi & SOU
Mt furthi's Lariial Bky

CAFE FOR SALE
The Cafe and restaurant business

of the late Henry M. Ringo is for

sale privately. This is a well es-

tablished business and can be

bought worth the money. For

further information apply to

H. IL RINGO, Admr.

FER TILIZER
Baa

Give 118 your €rd«r noW
lor fertilizer. We handle

the famous Fish Brand
Nona battar. lacraaaa

yaur productfamandhelp
win the war.

McDonald Bros.
Phone 8 Mt Sterlinfe, Ky.

^v »<» 9 »»*'»««<*»**»*f*>»o»*»»>»e»»«» <»ten »n >#t

DOCTM HVES IMN

VIN HEPATICA

ASUSr RESIRT

Mule Had Run Away With Law-

renct County Farmer—Com-
^lloatlOM Arm TItt Itf*

fled All Remedies Till Nc-
tM' tave Vbi Hepttica

KEEP TNC OHILORCN
»

W. W. Kelley, ac«d 6S, well known
farmer, of Route No. S, Lvona, Tann..
and former merchant, who waa ao bad-
ly hurt aararal yaara ace br a aula
raulas away with kta. aatf Mt.4^toBt
wkUa la tMh a aartoaa eoa^ittoa aa a
reault of hia tafWtM. haa raoorarad
and Is at hit W«rk again
Mr Keller aara: "If anybody arer

w>i In a terrible ronditlon, I waa, until

my dorter dlHrovprod the right medi-
rine for me 1 hail to quit farming and
go into the mercbandlaing bualaaaa,

bat my Injurlea wera aMk ttokt I broke
down in my kldaaya and aaffarad graat-

ly from rhwmiatlam. I sot ao run
down that I OMld Bot alaap. Ha4 to

Ke: up a doien ttme^ a night on ao-

L-ount of my kidneya. I tried a'll 8ort<<

of tonic* and remedipn without auy
help at all. Had to quit biiHlnesH.

"One day my doctor gave me a aam-
ple bottle of Vin HepatU-a and told ma
to try that And 1 did. It relieTad ma
ao BMch that I haS ay wlM to take
•oma of it, too. and I oaa aaMjr say
that anybody who la In a ruBdown con-

dition can not mUs it if they Uka Vln
Hepatic*. It la cartainfar a woadarful
medlcina^ JIM* M By Mm SSM it

was."
This is Just the way thousanda and

thouaanda talk about Vln Hepatlca,
bacanaa It la Natura'a owa ranuidr for

kidaay, IWar, stMiaA aad bowal tron-

Maa; rhenmatlam, impure blood, nerv
oiMBaaa, aiaaplaaanaaa, rundown, weak
condition, ate. It la not a patent non

tram, nor a king cure nil, but a com
bination of eight of the finest herbal
remedies known to medical science.

We atrongly recommend thia great

Nature ramady. Come and get a bottle

aad try It, oa our reoommandation.
Tm win me tt aad tt wUl «• 7«* VmO..

W. 8. Uoyd, Mt StorUar, Ky.

ANROUKCCIIENT OF
SECOND DRAFT

Provost Marafaal Crowder Toes-

day made the flrst official amoaaee-

ment of the time of the second

draft. It will be orderc<l as soon

as Congress amends the law to com-

pute the baais of apporUonment

among the States on the number of

registrants in Class 1, instead of

population. pupoaaS of eoni-

putation 800,000 men will be con-

sidered as composing the second

draft, although no sneli Bonbor will

be called to the colon at tmj one

time.
" —w. a. —

Notice.

All persons holding claina of way

character against J. C. B. JcAnaon,

deceased, att hafoby notiiod lo pre-

sent the same properly proven to

me or to my Attorney, John A. Judy.

Ali^ Triable,

Adminstrator of the estate

30-3t of J. C. B. Johnson
W. 8. 8.

INSURANCE OFFICE MOVES
B. Frank Perry, who has been

operating an inanraaoo ottea in the

lulian building, comer of Main and

Muysville streets, bos removed to

tlie Exchange Bank building and

will continue the business. Miss

Elizabeth Wyatt, who was with Mr.

Perry, has moved her office to tlie

Chenault ft Orear baikUi^ and hsH

openod a olasa ia atoaogfaphy.—w. a. a<—
While the govammeat ia rooting

out the hoRs at Hog Island, it mipht

ulsu try iti> hand at locating those

milUaa Ui* mM U ham hmm re-

tired from circuhitioii by the jiaik-

urs. Some of us are guiiig to need

new shoex before long.

m,mm
HOUS^
TOOKVHOL

w«n
BaffcaUy, CaL—"I

irritable, no appetite, could not sleep,
and was always tired, ao my boua«>
work was a great cflort. After many
other medicines had failed Vinol
built me up and made me strong. I

have a good appetite and sleep well.
Every nci-vous, weak, ailing woman
abould try it."—Mri. N. Bdrounds.
sioi Dwigtot Way. Berkeley, CaL
W« Mk rmr aarvoaa. weak, run-

down alMf voiaaa la tUa town to
try 4m tm liver and iroa Ionic oa
Our saavaatee to return tbeir aumey
( it fafle to !;cl? tJ-^..^

W. •. Uoyd, Uru«gUt, Mt. Sterllag. Ky.

With tb« auay pnMmg aattmv

clnimiifT the nttenHon of fhe pwple

and the urgent need of every hand

at the plow that eaa pasrtbly be

mustered, the fcmptntion greni

lo Hiack up on school attendance.

This toapCMioa abovM bo naiated.

Ko child of school age abould be

peraittod to aboent kiaarif or ber-

self froa the aebuoti'eaa^ Tin mgt
of education wns never grcntcr tlinii

Rt present. The absolute inability,

of the uneducated to neet preaent

day eooditioBa was never aore ap-

parent. And not only is this true,

but the education must be aore

thoroagh now thaa waa ovor Wore
demanded.

The probable duration of the

war hi a aaMor of aaeb iaeertain-

ly. A ^l.Tckoninp: of tlio ciliifiifionni

drive would be most unfair to the

.young pooplo aad WMti tikkee fliem

at a terrible disadvantage; would

impose upon them a handicap from

which Buuiy of then would never

recover.

If we vonid have nn object les-

son of the effei'ts of abandoning

(he edneation of tbe yoang people

during the wnr tiaaa,'wo bave only

lo look to tbs SostSten estates uf

this Republic. During the unfortu-

iKilc w,ir betweoi the States, when

the people of tbe South were fight-

ing for their tery life, education

wns permitted to languish. The

present free school system wHs-th«n

unknown, all schools being of tbe

"snbseriptioD'* class. These were

liirpoly nhnndoned, and the young

people permitted to grow up prac-

tieaDy witiioat odaeafion. Tbe re-

sult is still to be seen in many sec-

tions of the State. Men who were

in tbeir laaoa lAoa tbe war broke

out, just at the age when they

should have been applying them-

oelves diligentl.v to socumig an edu-

"iition, wore drafted for work on

'he farms, nnd from there pradniit-

ed to the ranks, with the result that

they hare go«e tbro*^ Ufa wMioot
tlic ofhic.ntioB that by ri^ts sliould

have been theirs. Tbora are thous-

ands of thoao B«n throughoat die

South today—men of g^eat natural

talents who, had they gotten the

training they should have had,

would now be occupying high posi-

tion. But their illiteracy has been

fatal to auy real progress. They

aio boaaat, painatalriag woikeca h
whatever field they may occupy, but

their hdludicap places them in the

raaka of tbo AcdideM, aid atmggle

as they aay lli^ oaa aover ge

higher.

Aa iUastrative of tbe poiat we
wish to impress, let us state that of

the entire country the South is to-

day more than any other section

pM-eadaeatiy a yoaag aaa'a eoaa-

Iry. It is so from the fact that

such u large per cent, of the older

people are ao doAeiaat ia odaeation.

The Ixiy or pirl can Hiid time to

do uU tbe work in other lines that

shoaM bo faapeaed opoa Iben and
still keep up their studies. A few

hours each day given to real work

will oaly aerro tbera tho better for

tbiiv atadiea. And a few hours of

work eaob day ia all that should be

required of thea under an vin-um-

stancea.

Keep the eliildrcn in school

They are our future citizens, and

we eaat aSard ta lave* tba

daid.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

a yetr it hM become

famous; ^ man's cig-

arette for the men who are

working over here, and

fighting over there.

The reason? Because

it's made of Burley

lobaooo and because-

ITS TOASTED

C>j7 Quaranieed bjr

MAvea
I I—"

y

Hr. dkunr Cataaa^ one of tbe most

l>r<miincMt citizens of Clark county,

died at bis home near Winchester last

Tuesday nij^t aftor a long illnesa of

general debility. Deceased was sev-

enty-nine years of age and a broth-

er of Mrs. Anna Cockrell, ot tins

city, who with bin wifo aarvires.

Mr. Culmes was well known to many
Montgomery people and news of his

death ia laanod horo with regrat

Mr. Bryan is doubtless inclined

to aaand tha M paovwrb tfMt "

man is not wifliout honor save

bis own country." He has recently

been in anothor Mimttry.'

oimo nm "ovu TNEnr*
Private Omer May, aon of Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. May, of Uiis county,

who enlisted from Qeoigetowa sov-

oral aoBiha ago, ia ia N«w Torfc tm<

der orders to go to France, accord-

ing to a aoaaage received here

yeaterd^r.

w. 8. 8.

Dr. Root seems to have made a
wrong diagnoaia of tbo Boasiao

ailment.

a I

ill

pii.Ka QuiCKi-v cui«a:o my
PETftO-MENTA

If r«« are a auSarer ttvm PBas try^cmo-MBMTA today aad •!•«(•
isBef. aa ccnto.

roit OAU Bv w. a. i.LOfa

mt Tt MT. •TriRUM
James S. Scobee has rentad tka

Rieketts property on H<dt avenue,

for tbo coming year, and will, with

hia family, move to towa for tbe

year. Mr. Scobee lias boon at the

Whitehall warehouse all winter, but

wiU oparata hia laifo fm «• Slate

creek this yar. Possession of the

property will be given Mr. Scobee

at MMa.
W. 8. 8.

Proionfl the Lite

of yoar ahooa by baviag tboa lo-

paired at O'Coauell's Shoe Labra-

toiy, MayaviUa St., oppaaiU Uoyd'a
Cafe. U-tf

W. 8. 8.

The govuruuieut is iu a fair way

lo aflfiount for tho rtioftaga of peik.

Moat of the 1 o|;s seem to havo

\
bees attracted to Ilog Island.

Do Your Banking With Us

We offer you the service of a strong,

ooQssrvatively conductsd btuk. . •

MIK Tidar 1M Vie Miy MK TMnto

MT. STERUNfi NATIMAL BMH
W. S. UaHr MmUmI W. L KI»atrlA, Cadbiar

WJMT AN AOTOMOBUT
We are agents for Willys-Knight, Over-
knd and Chevrolet which are among
tkt bssi ears on the market. Come in
and let us talk ths matter over with
you. We are prepared to do all kinds
of repair work and have aa expert in
charge of this department.

niWEV4IIMt COMPANY



HCRe TO
TEST SEED CORN

Tka senoii8MH« ot the food sit-

liAlita and ih« mocesity of nuuii-

mnm yiolds oii the farnt lands of

th« oo«nti7 dnriag Um coming yenr

has Isad the U. S. Department of

Acrfealtnn and the State Eiiperi-

m«»t Rtntion to sen<l Prof. II. JI.

Broch, of MadiHon county, here tu

tcnain nntQ aftar tha am arop bsB

remain until nftrr thn corn avap l>ai>

been planted. Prof. Bvaek will

t>robably ramain hi thta eity for six

weeks, inAkiii^ liifi hendqunrters nt

the oflioa of tbe County School

fiuparintandant and going over the

county giving personal advice, mak-

ing tests and lecturinf to the fann-

•n in tha aohoolhouaes and ether

gathering placet*. Any advioe or

«cr\-i<»e rendered by Prof. Brorh is

absolutely free, his expenses being

itama by the Government which

reuli7CH the vitiilnoss of mnkiiip ev-

aiy, acM of ground produce fully

aad ^tkaot the loss vMoh ia anre

to I'S—It freni lli(> planting of poor

or daiiHigad seed. Just at present

thd' seed com sitnaticMi flfa most

Mripos to be-' faced and in a con-

varsation with Prof. Broch ^ we

leanied that any farmer makes the

yraateat flnanoirf-M ii«l<«r patiiot-

ia mistake if he platits a single acre

of com without first having his

aaai flMraiiiW^ taatad toi ted out

tha percentage of peniiinntion.

, Prof. Broch says that many farm-

ara depMid on looks or sometimes

tha taste of saad aem to tell wheth-

ar it will grow or not. He aaya

Viat aaeh teats are absohitely nn-

reliable and that the only sure tests

-toe those scicstiiically recogniied

aa efficient In Bourbon county,

Prol Brooh aaya that tests have

shown only 19 per cent, ffermination

in spite of the fact that outwardly

Hi* oom loakad good. In MMiaon

ciJtinty the. ti'sts liavc shown a per

mination of only 20 to 40 per cent,

aaid in other counties tha testa have

ran aa low as 10 to 20 per cent.

This means that out of every 100

hills of com planted, only 10 to 20

hOk will pro^^e oom.

Pifof. Broch i.i at present making

tests of Montgomery seed com but

fte raaolt has not yal baaoi aaaar-

taihed. Displays will be arranged

«t each of the banks showing good

oars of aead eom and bad aara with

ilgures to .sliow the (lifFcrence in

>ield which would result from tbe

planting of each and the dtfTannce

in, money value per acre of land

planted from the two ears of oom.

Everything possible will be done to

bring home to the farmers the ne-

cessity for testing their corn. Prof.

Broch asks that all farmers bring

s&mpied of tiieir seed cora

*hich he will tast without cost. He

will further show them how to make

flieiij own testa at aUi^ eipaase

and with but little troul)lc. Mimy

fannars, he understands, are order-

ibg Soatham tol Obnr baeaase

they can get it a fittle cheai^r and

be absolutely waiM acafaiat this,

aaying that Southam eon natures

mora aIo#ly than Northarn or West-

arn com and is unsuited to cli-

Miatic conditions of this section.

Thoa* MahkMT hia aMw^ H Md
whera they Qtay secura laramment

tested seed oom suitabla fct plant-

ing in this mi&Mk' tmt at a piioe

iBiUOh below that being asked by the

Average grain and seed dealers.

A litiiii was kiid «* (Im

r«0«tSHM»i.l
EARL W. tENFr,
AttonMyat-LaWi

Mt. Sterling. Ky.

H.DR. H. M. WRIGHT
DCNTAL SUIMUM

OfHce over Oeigar'B Pfaamaey

Conrt and IfayaviHa 8ta. Foiparly

ooeapied by Dr. F. A.

PkoM 287. ¥m
(il-ljrf)

RIHCR 4 LAP8LCV

Shalbyvllle. Ky.

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINOt

tMiy Coiuity'i But Fanut
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Spring Time And All-Wool

EASTEK 1918
DRESS UP TO DAY

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO UTE FOR YOU. Take time bjtktMKi^ for tkiMlwrwfllm to

AeUMbMst "Tricit Wi^-No, Ntl Y«L SbmkMfk^Vn^wmrwMu^h^^
Spring Suits, Spring Hats, Spring Shses, Spring Shirts, Gbvw, Ntchr«ur» Hosiery and r«riilimiii forMm

TIK WALSi COMPANY sboA prominently in the dothmg knineu of Eastern Kentucky. AD-Wool, we
say yes. No cotton here yet, and none wiD be tolerated later on. We had jnst as well give up the ghost as gam-
ble the life of such a clothing business on the enemy cotton. Cotton will not hold either color or lustre. We say,

''Dress-Up Today" as three conditions exist that come l)efore you—the Government, transportation and short-

ape of production. The man who takes advantage of present prices^ present showing of i^w goods, will be the

well-dressed, well satisfied man—(and the dallier will look the hindtadoft)

EASTER—only a little way beyond now—PREPARE PREPARE!

Ameiican Boy Clothes

Ibr^tiie Americaii Bby
Who does not want to be an Amerieaii

Boy? Lids, vp» «oiiui on, YOU ara

aalvadon. We want to wM yoo on Am tel-

cony. We are prepared to fit you, from head

to foot, on the very newest Navy and Army
styles, or just the quiet, peaceful, civilian

way. Coats with belts, coats Porshing—pock-

ets sladied, slantingTor rtttfultt in wool

clothes. . Long pants sailor suHs, rM&y lOuMrt

pants suits, and Beach suits, in wash

goods. Big line latest New York styles. Top

coats and raincoats for January or June.

New straw and wool hats, in newest s^es,

added tUa wtok.

Make your Easter j>archaSM today, wheth-

er from our carried stock, or special order

departments. We are ready to serve you.

Orders taken for suits in our tailoring depart-

ment nntU March SOtilb for I^Mtor delivery.

"Pl*cparedne»'*

We are ready, Gentlemen, to show the

Stetson's latest Spring Hats.

Stetson Hats are pre-eminent, no quality

like Stetson, none so safo-^^fvom the sun-kiss-

nd plains of the Rockiea t» tilt- baatod-wlM

boundries of Belgium.

"Men"—^yes, RBAL Men, who dare and

die, ,w««r Olltson'*—Khaki. O. D., OUve

Greon, Browns, . Belgian jelly's, and Solid

Blacks. Uio lavgMt showing of Stotioa Hats

by any store east of Louisville.

Come to Stetson Headquarters. Complete

showing of all Spring Hats.

TNE OK

Big Suit Offering
FOR

1918

LOT 8179
«T

$18
JULL WML ML RNHIT

UilT MADE
Good style in styles that

never will change

Qkmfib tf friM April 1st

when this suit will go to

$25. Between us many
strange things and strcuig-

w price conditions will

mdtoymm
111!

)5

I;

The Walsh Company i
(Incorporated)

Ht Storliiit's Bast and Brifhtoot Qothiaf Store for Ho9 and Bo^

Court HooM yMtorday untl u lurge

crowd of tanam wm in attand-

uuct). Mr. Brooh ozplaiaad to thorn

tiM aoooaaity of huving thuir seed

oom tooted and it iti b«lieved there

will bo fow acrea plantod in thia

coaaly wkitk karo aefe beta proper-

ty tooted.

W. S. S.—

-

Mn. Lsara B. D«tei^ om o< oar

ubaoribon who ia apoadinf the

wuiter ut St r • fla., very

kiiitlly rfiiiuiub«it'<i ii» luat woik with

bevtsrul <!0|Me« »t the Florida

on, vUoii wo mitny^ voiy

STATE EDITORS TO MEET AND
{

PUN LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

Ybo oditon of all KoAtuoky pap-

ers have been invited to attend aj

oooforonoo in LouiaTillo oa April 1,

:

for tko pmpoeo of fonuilatiug|

pnUioity pUuw fot Ik* Islalieo of

the third Liberty Loan.

In esteuduiK the wvitation, whiuh

waagMtfirwe tho oAoo of tho Ooa-

tral CowaiUoo of thu Liberty Loan

orgaaiiatioa of the eighth Federal

Roaorva Diatriot, in Bt. Looia, U. J.

iOarduur, direutur of publicity, aayv

—"The poMjieliare liavo beoa a veryi

vital faotar fa tku bUicoaafiil flota-

tion of tho

Loans. Bealizing that they will also

bo a vital factor ia tho ajicceea of

the IhM Uhorty Loaa, wo dooiro

to have the editors of till Kentucky

papon attend a coul'erenue in

LoiMb oa Umimy, April 1, to

mi'i't riiiiinnan (iwinii and inyaolf.

The meeting will be held at Tha

Soolbaoh, a* 1»M eMeek.

'^0 piur|<oao of tho ooting will

be to devisi' wii\-i unil Tric:iii- »lii'ic

by the pul)li.>li<'i ^> t un cu upviuiu

wilh tho Lihorty Loan oonaisoMoe

in the most effcctivf inaiiiier, ni\A

alao to put iutu effect a plan fur

utUiiiaf paid advwtiof opOho for

tho thM Liboiiy Loaa."

The invitation also stiys that all
^

truveUnf and other ospenaea for

'

0Bt^,lMni oUtoM wUI ho honM by

'

the Liberty Loaa orfonisatioe.

"Wa aok you to eono aa our

fooota for tho day. ^lU yoa Uad-

ly act aaido thia day for iornnK

your OovenuMBt ia tUs way and

arrange to bo pioooat," Mr. Gardner

aaya ie tho oiMMhidfaiff pangtephe

of the invitation.

W. S. S."—
^Doat foqrol to Wiaf that old

pitoo of bilviT, i^mIiI, lira.->, ropper,

or load to Juuett' or Uryau & Uob-

iaaoa'a Jowolry

ia A|dL

THE RICHARDSON SALE

\V. M. (.'ravens reporta tha aalo

of poraoaal property of Joha F.

BkhaolM aa fslewet Twrntf-

thrco short rT-"TiI otoMM, in.76

eai-h; cJue Hhoato, weight ahoeft M
(Miunda, $11.50 each; oao brood

sow, $40; four turkey hoaa, 94.6^

oaoh; turkey gobblor, $7.60 { daa«

on chickfiis, $10; corn. .fS to $8.50

a barrel Several honteu were put

up bat ao bids wom oooarod and
they were withdntwn. BMlNBilil
and kitchen funuturu, aud fani ua-

pioaoata ooM at high flguroo. A
laifo ofowd aad hiddiag pIriKjt,



RECENT SELECTS MAY 60 AT

ONCC TO BATTLE LINES
Vkm \m • fM* rmmlkSmr tkat

all drafted men who ncmtly rr

ported for auliUiy intj at Camp

iMkMT Tkylor OB tfio loot 10 per

OMrtt, Mi IkoM that nro yet to (r<>

nil •• fnaeo ahoad of th« Bicfaty-

foMtk Divuioa. Thk iadioatioa

became kaown when it wm learned

that none of the wm iriw reeently

have reported to tt« ttm^ wBl W
to the Eigkty-fovrth

ATTRACT
LAR6E CROWD

Ike 0|Mra Kewt wm tated I* ita

atmost capacity on 8atiii<l:iy '^vc-

aiaf with people tnm all parte of

ttto and •djoteiar <OMiUti, I*

BaU'e Fanoun Hawaiian

of muitieiaas. The

compoaed ef betti HawaUaa and

'Aaarioan mnaie and the artista

eeemod jnst as much at home with

the latter as their satire tones,

fhe appwetoWwi of the people

WHS rpadily sliown hy their hearty

applause following each number and '159th Depot Brigade until they an!ing a special session of the Oeneral

eoaiMuir wm vwy geMrww jr<a4y for aaillBt* thqr wfl^Aeiiifcly m elMlioa wOl W eclied

with enrorcH. Enrh mpmHor of the very likely be Bent to some otiier to fill the vacancy.

SENATOR COMBS RESlONt
Senator Thomas A. Combe

•d lb Mtl M the fleMMe Satnfday

nnd i\s president pro tem of that

body, an office to which he has

twtne been elected without opposi-

tion, nnd will retire as a legislator

with the close of the seesion of the

Bwute. b4|«iry among the Sena-

tors developed the prohnhility ttiat

Senator CharleH M. Harris, ol

Woodford, probably will be his sae-

eessor as presidsat pro-tern. Unlees

Division, but will coiitiniic in the {there should be n neeessity for eall-

oomptiny is an artist of exceptional

mtit Mi Mr. Saal la to be eon-

gratulated on having ^eoured this

aggregation of entertainers.

Fir Rent -Throo rooms, gas,

waterr and aewly papered.

W. •. 8.

VTisdom's philanthropy is a life

long benevel«B«e, bat Iks teoPk
|
School AirfKMni Tbtnmday, Xhreh

charity is a death-bed liberality. !21st, 3 p.

unit which is preparing for the

jonnMjT.
W. 8. 8.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
m TMm CHILD

be sure fo hear Miss Lida Gardner,

National Organiser of Parent-

TsMhsn Asoeeiation and State Or-

i naillMf of Comniunify Roliool l.eBg-

will speak in the Hig|i

AUCTION SALE
OF

FARM MARES
OR

Saturday, March 23
At stock yard.s in MT. STERLING at 1 :30 p. m.

Mares are all broken, sound and young, from 4 to 6 years and will

weigh 1,200 to 1,40<) pounds.

mixTRA mcE PAim

WOOD
Robinson, IlUnois

R. 0.
Sale Positivp Rain or Shine

Every member of the Senate,

Domoeiat and ItspnbBeMi, w«l tmi
dry, re^rrets Senator Coi^bl^ itttfh

ion to leave the Senate^ wWdl ho

reaehod wHk grMi- felaotnosi,

Senator Combs resifjns because of

a poasible legal conflict of his

|4ace as a State le^pslator and the

reqnirements of his post as direotor

of the Federal Bessrrs Bonk at

Cleveland.

W. 8. 8.—
Mre. K. 0. Oiarfct

anooMss Oat she is ready NQW
with the nowHl Sad smartest i»>

portntions in spring hsti^ ToW 1^
spection solicited. SB4I|

U. S WHEAT SUPPLY SCARCE
Further linitaliowl of whsat con-

sumption in the United States is m-
dsr eonsideration by the Food Ad-

iaiatration to make certain that

the sab-normal sni^y will tide over

the American people and their allies

until the next harvest. Plans for

aecomplishing the additional saving

are being worited out earefuUy, and

the only bar to success feared by

officials is the senseless hoarding

which may be praetieed bjr llrtliMU

ing and selfish people.

WM tMR Biptrt fM* Daly.

I have been ordered to be ready

to report for military duty by

March 25th, and wish to ask all

who owe me to please oidl 8Ml set-

tle same at oaoo.

' Dr. D. H. Bush,

J: Ml. Sti'i'liufj, Ky.

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN
One of the most inspiring things

whM has baHMnst hi eonneofion

with the Red OrSSS Tobacco Cam-

IHUgn oecnrrsd s few days ego when

little Ask lUa^r, san of BtokMd

Montjof, mUt his uwM»lblHi>|i t«

the fund.

Littie Dick, who is six jpsart of

age, raised a crop of tobacco, hous-

ed it, stripped it, loadsd H sad

brought it in to Am sales m
gave the entire onp lo tta

Cross. His little wa^fon was as

painstakingly and properly loaded

as say eitf aoM m Iks brssks tkis

year and he was very justly the cen-

ter of allraction with his perform-

anee; wksa the tarpavlin was re-

Mved aad tie eirap offered, it real-

ised 14.80^ tndjr a princely sum for

him to eotttrflrate aad traty a pa-

triotic and inspiring: example to set.

In years to come. Little Dick will
j

be denied the honor of claiming hisj

bit done in the trenches, but one|

honor which will be his and which'" >

in all probability will not be equal-
j | |

ed, wSI be that be raised^ «rop ofj;
;

tobacco and pnve. the entiia pco- '

] [

ceeds to the Red Cross.

^W. t. •.

400 HORSES POISONED
Part of .a shipoMat of 726 Gov

enimeat horsss fron Csaip Grant,
]

III., and bound for an Atlantic port,

are dead and more than 300 more

are expected to die at Covington,

Ky. Voterinarians have tried in vain

to save the animals. The belief i«

that a carefully arranged poison

plot waa the eaase. Ths loas to

the GoveraaMBt ia absa4F akeat

$88,000.

^W. •.

TRANSFERRED TO NORFOLK
lir. Frank L. Stevenson, of the

U. 8. S. OUo, oae ef oar boys, h
now .stationed at Norfolk, Ta.,

where he is in charge of armed

gfuard troops, training them for

-crvice in France. His wife, of

lirooklyn, N. T., will join him at

-Vorfolk.

W. 8. 8.—
Even if some folks were angels

and had winps ten feet lonfr, they'd

S»»l M in i t

Public Auction
» '' - .

Sycamore Street Cottafe

Saturday, March 23, 1918

a O'CLOCK p. M.

As agent for Mrs. H. S. Bittinger, I will seU,

on the premises, on Scyamore Street, be-

tween High and Clay Sts., Mt Sterling,

Ky., on the sbove date, and

st tiio hour raMtkniedjia

BRICK AND FRAME COTTAGE i

Confaininfj larpe front room 14x16 feet{ family room 14x16

feet; dining room 12x14 feet; kitchen 10x13 feet and bath room

5il0 feet with pantry 6x6 feet. The home is built of brick and fnui'

and is located on Sycamore street, which has jnst been nnphaltetl,

and the street haa been paid for and no farther pajrments are due.

The lot i.s 39x130 feet and haa on it a good eistnn, 2 an>le and a

fine pear tree, and adjoins the property of Mrs. Geoffe Moore

and Miss Pearl Lane. There is an underjrroi-nd tils is. tts Tzzr cf

the yard which carries drainage through connecting neighbors.

The home is one of the best located small places in Mt. Sterling

and will lie n ffiwA place to live for a Small family, or will make an

excellent and paying investment as 8 rental proposition. ThO

neighboriiood cannot be exoelled in Mt. Rterlinp, and the property

ia located oloee to schools and churches and the businese center

of the d^.

At the same time I will offer a Ford BoariNMrt, ISlTHBoda^ in

first class running order.

Will be glad to show the property to promiSBttTe poehassrs

or they ean see the property by eaDhf at ttdl Wass wham Xr.-

and Mrs. Panl Weckesser, who now ooenpy the phtoe^ wiB be

glad to show them through the place.

Terms of Sale will be made liberal

and amtoun^ed day ot auctioQ

W. HOFFMAN WOOD,
"The Man Who Knows How to StoU the Earth"

H. S. BITTINGER
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

W. M. CRAVENS* Auctioneer.

:

t
o<-M~:~>«x~:":~v:~:~:~:~:-:-X":":-:~:-:- -:-:-:-:-<~x-x~x~:~>«**«
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WILSON CALLS ON BOYS

TO ENLIST IN RESERVE

VVa.sliingtou, Miireh 14.—Presi-

dent Wilson today callsd m all

American boys of Ki years and
above not empluycd permanently

to enroll in the L'nited States

Boys' Working Keserve. A na-

tional enrollment week, beginning

March 18, ha« bsaa ast aside by
the Department of Labor.

Thi; IVtMliii-rirs upeu letter,

made [lubLic today, follows:

"The Department of Labor has

set asida tha week baginning

Mareh 18 aa Nattoaal Bnrell-

meiit Week for the United Rtatea

Boyw' Working Keserve. The
j)urj)ose of this National Enroll-

maak WMk is to call tha tMrnr
tiaa of Mm young mm af Ikf

nation to the importance of in-

rreasing the food supply by

working on the farms and to urge

them to enroll in the reserve.

'*l aiaeaeely hops th^ yovag

men of tha country, of 16 years

of age and over, not now per-

maiiL'titly employed, and e.spec-

iaUy the boys in oar high sobools,

win salsr hsartily kto this wack
and join the BsgraP Working Re-

serve in order that thsy may have

Ihe privilege, for such I believe it

^ be, of ^nding their spare

tisM ia a peodaetiva eaterpnse,

which will certainly aid the na-

tion to win the war by increas-

ing the meun.s of providiiif; for

the forcee at the front and for

the inalataaaaat af thaaa whose

arvieaa a** aa WMk asadad at

hOBM.

The United States Boy's

Werkiii Itserwe

Uncle Sura has gone to war in self defense.

With his ships ordered from the free seas, his

vessels destroyed, and his i)eui)le wantonly mur-

dered, he was compelled either to submit or light.

He haa sprung to the side of Us alliss to take up
the gauge of battle. If Germany wins, eTentaaOy

she will impo.se her will on the civilised world, and
the [iriiiciplcs f(jr which our forefathers foudht

and bled will perish from the face of the earth.

Fw tUrtjr yaais Oamaay haa been organizing

every resoarea, human as weQ as uiatarialt for

war. Her men, women and youths have all bean

trained, her factories, her mines, lier harbors, her

railroads, have all been planned so as to make
effective all her power in the conflict that was
tended to make her dictator of the world.

Uncle Sam has assumed a sacred tmst. The
entire civilzed world looks to him not to fail in de-

fending the principles with which to insure the

ha))pine8s of mawkjad 'for omtaiias ta eoaae.

Labor must be drawn from sourees that have
never been utilised before. Uncle Sam takes fa>

vetilorv and finds that tlic most i>roniising supply

from which to draw is from the live million young

nsa ef Ik* nation between the ages of sixteen and
tweaty-paa. About two milhon of those ars either

idle or are engaged in non-productive activities

for a Mibst iiitial part of the year. I'nde Sam,
after t-onsitlcriug how he could make most readily

available this souroe, hfaai^ iala bring A* V- B.

Boys' Working Bsasrra.

TtiM Eaployen
The Reeerre kaa psovsd eoMtaaivaly tkat,

even though intxperianeed, the straag, healthy

bay, iaspired by |>sttietian, is a eapable aad
adafRable helpor in Held aad faetory. Every em-
ployer should rciiUMiibci, liiiwi'\cr, ihc liiiiilatioiis

of youth, und no employer should work meuibers

of the Keserve long hours. The Reserve has tieen

Inn ia upholdiag ehild labor laws and in eontead-

tag for reasoaabis boars ef toiL The Bsssrvs res*

onimends su|)ervision of boy lal>orers and frequent

iiispertiuu of working voudilious. The boy ol

to<la\ is the Stan of tomorrow, and the future of

M>e uatipa dspaada apoa ths aand aad pkyrisai
waKava if its boya.

What the Reserve Is

The U. S. Boys' Working Ueserve is a regis-

teMd azgi^ of patriotie yoaths between the i^sa

of sixteen and twenty-one, organized under tha

U. 8. Department of Labor to help the nation

where BMst needed to win the war ia laid aad

factory. Every boy physically lit, of pafpar age,

is eligible for this non-military civilian army. To
enroll the young man fills out an enrollment

eaad, ebtaiaa the eoeaaat ' of bia parent, takea

the Oath of Rer\'ice and receives a certiflca-

<-a(e bearing the Qreat Seal of the United States

and aa EnroUaMat Badge. Ha eaa asrva Ua eonn*

try in three separate units of the Reserve. If he

goes into the AOBICULTURAL UNIT, he will

probably work on a farm from a camp, or live

in the farmer's family, and after six weeks of sat-

isfaetory service he will receive a Federal Badge

beariaf the Great Seul of the United SUtes. If

hk waika ia aa iadastry whieh is esseatial hi h«^
inp to win the war, he enters the INDUSTBIAL
I'N'rr, and gains the Federal bronze badge when
be hits served ten .weeks hubse(iuent to enrollment.

The Reserve reeoBUBends that all boya who are at
sohaol ramaia there aad .use their spare tiow fai

prapariag themselves vocationally for some cssen-

tial ooenpation. The boy who thus trains him-
self und goes into active eervioe in a war-essential

occupation aa a member of tha VOCATIONAL
UHIT, is awaidsd tha Fadatal

k TmiMt Call

BY GEORGE AOE

This is to the fortunate onee who, tea years

from now, will be enjoying the benefits of what

all future histories will call the GREAT WAR.
You boys who are getting ready to vote will

know more about this war when you are plump

and middle-aged fkum aajr one eaa paasibly kaow

this year.

When the daal baa eleared away and the

la^ge events of the war ean be seen from a dis-

taaee, titia you will undorsttutd that, the United

States had to take part, that the taak We are now
aadartakiag had to be aceonqdiakad.

Let ns hope that each of you can say, twenty

years from now, "1 was yuuug at the lime, but I

kaaw what A» war awaat, aad I ks^ped."

Not all of the heroes are in the trenches.

Perhaps you have heard about the WoAiag
Besanre.

It has been carefully aqgaaiied under gov-

ernment supervision. It haa received the official

aadersewent of the Preaident The whole plan is

warioag o«t aWHsafliBy wksasrat it ia wdar-

}

tt Iht Pareatt

Fathera aad aotksca of tha aatiaa «haald

tar H that thai* aais an MUbesa af the

Tha Baserva ia oattialjr vahmtaqr a«l a bay iuy

ba withdmav fkoas isaiharship ia tha diseaa^ of

thapaiaaL K a boy is ia aahad, ha wiB aat ba

tahsa titm bia atuMaa^ k«t wiB bs -irT-Hjil fa

alQiM bia vaaatiaa aad apava tiaa to tniaiag for

The trouble is that some of the bojra aad
some of the paranta are stiB a Bttta daabtfal re-

garding enlistment, because they dont kaow Ipow

much of an obUgation is assamed.

flara ia the plan in a nut ahell:

ti ealiatad aad selected men have gsaa ta

PHILO C. DIX, still

a A. TEVEBAUGH,
M. SMt Bireetar

LMisvUli, Ky.

H. G. HOFFMAN
Federal County Director

Montsomery County

It may be that thousands more

ga aait year. These men are being called

froai faataiiea aad woA-ahapa aad farms. Ivery
factory and every farm must continue produotiOB
if wf are to reudur lull service to our faithful
allies during tbe war. How eaa we flU the plaeee
of the yoaag aaa wh^ have gone away to light*
Wa must rely upon the boys who are old^ough
and hii^ky cnou^'h to work, bat who an stiU too
young tor uiilitury service.

So ban is a trumpet call for all titf boya
aad town boys between the agee of 10 aad 11.

Fra«e year patilotisai aad help yaar
b]r jaaiping m and doing the walk of a

goue U> the front.

Mias Adele Diffeaderler

Secretary

ML Starin, Ky.



iOOO FROFIT IN

•iMu.L umm
A half n "To (rnH(>n, if rnt^i for

pro|»eriy, will produce fur inort

vpgctahlfH than Um average faa^ly

cnn ronHiinip during tb« matariRg

period of the rropa.

Only a Bmnll portion of a garden

of thin Hire ^<hould be dflToted to

ijiym vegetubli'H thnt niii<it )>« used

M iioon as they reach maturity. It

i« adviRable to devote tbe major por-

tion of the sjiaco to those ernps

which if not needed at once may
be kept for winter uae. In fact, if

the space ia available lln- :.mi<I> n

ahould be planned with the defliiitr

pnrpose of growing crops for ator-

Rg for winter use.

Late beets, lute cdlilinj^e, carrotn,

celery, onions, parsnips, late pota-

toes, sweet potatoes, saMfy and

late luriii[)s niiiv he stored in their

natural condition, and if possible

should be grown to the extent of the

family needa for atonife fbr winter

use.

' It is possible in nearly all sec-

tions of the country to grow late

hcel«<, Intc cnbbage, late potatoes

nii<l lurni's on ground that haa al-

rc'iKly produced a crop of lettuce,

fndMhe.'<, benns, early pens, early

potatoes, or some crop requiring u

relattvely abort period for ita ma-

turity.

Gardeners are inclined to neglect

the opportunities for crop produc-

tion in tlic garden after the first

part ol the season haa paaaed and

frequently spaoe is allowed to lie

idle that should be producing a crop

of late potatoes, cnbbnpo or turnips.

In sections where the sciiaon is

short it 18 possible to i^ant the late

crops hctwcon the rows of early

cropK in'p removed, thus gaining two

or three weeks time.

Late potatoes may be planted on

ground from which early pca^ or

etring beans have been removed.

Lute cabbage may be planted be-

tween the rows of early potatoes

Y>efore this crop is mature. Turnips

may be sown between the rows of

late corn and late bush beans. Late

beets may be planted between tbe

rows of late beana and will grow long

after fro^t lins killed tlio beans.

By utilizing every square foot of

space in the garden a considerable

quantty of vegetables may be grown

for storage for winter use. If no

storage facilities exist in tiie boat

ail the crops suitable for keeping

may be stored in outdoor banks or

pits.

However, it is not at all difflenlt

to provide storage facilities in most

homes, it being only necessary to

make use of the cellar, the attio, a

large closet or other p.irts of the

No Roofin,

Willi.... (W^il-^ b«lt«r tks„ J??**
.,«b.A.dby .b« WorW.|„ r

'teed means certainty of quality
and guaranteed satisfaction—
the first and last object of careful buyers. Both quality and satis-

faction arc gfuannteed bv a business which has gained world
leadership because of its ability to numulacture aad diidibute the
lushest quality pioducts at lair prica.

Certain-teed
Roofing & Shingles

Ctrtaln-Ued is a consciration product. It is

made from rai;s and arphalt, siriiifuliy converted

ituo looting that is impervious to the ckmenu.

CrrflrnMW b the most efficient type of roof
for all kinds of buildini;';, from the modern sky-

scraper to the farm barn. It is li^ht wright,

weatherproof, clean, sanitary, (ire-rctardant.

Certcin-Utd is not affected by fumes or gases,

and cannnot rust or corrode Its first cost b
moderate, bjring cost low, and upke^ pnc^
cally notbinf. GrntonMta/ b tnnnlMd S, 10
or IS yean, aeoordUag to thicfaiew.

Certain-teed
Paints Sc Varnishes

Made from the best quality materials, mi.xed
by modern machinery in scientifically correct

proportions to produce the highest quality paint.

Certafn-trat Paints and Varnishes are sold at

cost p!iis a smiiil profit. Each color is priced
according to its cost. Faint makers usually

charge the same for all colors, basing their

prices on the cost of making the expensive
colors. The Certain-teed policy puts each color

on tbe right buia. Therefore moat C«rtam-utd
P8i;its cost yoa ktt than cotapetinK paints of
anything like tha mom high giodiiy.

Certain-teed Products Corporation
t StlMbiMo. East StLeal»,in. MarMaie«.IIL York.Pa. Niagara Falls, N.Y. Richnoad, (

•htB—lT Albanr, Adanta, BaMror, M*.. Binntnaluim, Botlan. BaHolo, Chicare. Cincinnati. CleTalM^
Meiaa>. Dalulb, Crandnapidt, Hontton. btdUnapolii, JerM>r CitT, KaDiaiCiljr.f

'

Va. ManskU. MiKraukaa. MioMapalia. Nathviila, New Orleans. Norfolk. Va. . _ _
Pnrtlandi Ora.. Rjchmand, Vn., St. LokU. S-lt Laho Citr. Saatllo, Waab.. Sliravaport. SpoLum,

Oklahoma CttTaMionaapalia,

Mil,., Wichita. HavaM. Cuba.

prneeit N«w Yetl^ CUcaa*. Pliiladalpliia. SkLooia. BaaloB, aaralaiMl, PitUburth. DalroH. BuKalo.
iUco. Milwaaliea. CtodtaM«, Mvm OiliMii. taa »»ailii. Mlaanfilii, Kwmm Oty, SaatlUk

For Sale by McCormick Lumber Co., and Chenault & Orear

Petro-MMti
Tha Quirt. est :ttul M.)at iSiUya

iteiueUy tor

Swulu, CtMt, Cvtup,

Stains, Bruises, Chips,

Burit, Eto.

PBTKO-MaNTA la an abaorbeiii and
lahalant. and wban kppllad astemaUy
andatM markad aflaota. It Im-
mcdiata rallaf. pnuck Mc
For Sale by W. S. Lloyd

dwelling, depending upon the eliar-

aeter of the prodnet to be atored.

Beans, including the Limas, umy

he stored dry, and it is advisable

to grow them to as great an extent

ae posaible for water nae; Limas

and other pole beans niiiy he jiliint-

ed around the fence, it being po.s-

riUe ia thia way to predaee eoasid-

onihle (|unntitiee of dried beaaa for

winter use.

The pods should be allowed to re-
|p you want

niuin on the vines nnta dry enengh ! "n^V.*

I

io rr.tt'.r, :;hot!!d then be gathered,

spread ou the attic floor or in some

other dry fdaee, and whea dry ahell-

c>d and stored in bags.

Plants which grow high and

cause heavy shade ahould not be lo-

cated where they will interfere with

;im-lo\-iMp smull phiiits. It wi'II,

' iilso, to separiUe pereiiniiil-., mm li as

rheubarb and uspurugus, which are

not oultiTated, from plaale whieh

must be tilled.

The same kind of vegetables

shonld not be grown twiee, if this

slavery days the daughters of

wealth had led Uvea of Inxery. They
liiii l)c avoided, in the same part ofjimj black servants at their heck

the garden. If a radically different: and call. When the crisis came
kind is groWn, disease eporee aad'they were equal to the emergency,

insects, though present in the soil,} They did aot flutter, nor faint, nor

MOTHERS OF THE SOUTH Socialist members of the New

Ifothera of the Soath. In Toric Board of Aldenasa are eaid

the war between the States. In to be oppoeed to the aala of thrift

r.iaiiii>». A luuii M liu is opposed to

his (iovermiieiit in this war of wars

is an enemy to the cause of Demo-

craey aad the rigbte of aiaa. Ko«%

probably will not attack the second

nop.

BT«
SeuNO Shacff.

DMINK

nor protest. They showed the

stuti of which they were made. His-

tory BWj repeat itaelf la the Soath-

land. Daii^jliters of wealth may

again become daughters of service,

true to the traditiona of the men

and women who created this Reimh-

lie and endured the horrors and pri-

1

vatioos of war and the panga of
j

l>overty that their childrea BHght be|

free aad independent.

W. •. —
PbrtMiii ftr laii.

ronif)lete set of grocery and meat

store Hxtures including electric 1

coffee griader, BMat griader and !

j

peanut hutler niac liiiie. .Mso Hur '

roughs adding machine. These ilx-

I turea will be aoM at a aacriHee aad
Hilly Sunday is reported to have' „ ill be sold as a whole or will sell

why should a Socialist who is clam-

oring for universal liberty for uU,

uaireraal privileges for aD, naiver-

sal piMperity for all, and universal

The war seems to have reduced

every reaearee of Ae Kaiaer except

his family. That still remains in-

tact, liohenzolleru patriotism is of

the safe variety.

iiii^ iW. S. 8.

If you are poinfx to have a sale

let the Advocate print your bills.

Cttarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APrLICATIO.N'S. ai thejr
cannot raach the Mat of the diaeaie. Ca-

^ , , . * tarrh ia a blood or oonatltutlonal dlaeaaa.
happiaeaa for all, resolve umiseu in- and in order to cur* it you must take In-

ternal remedlea. Hall's Catarrh Cure to
to a llre-in-the-rear enemy of Dem-

ocracy and a constant menp'-»» to all

I who are fighting for the Uberty of

i
their fellowaf -.

..w. a. g.^—
Tlic woilil i-.: a ball of yarn from

winch humanity is knitting socks

for soldiers.

taken InternuUy, and arts dirertly upon
the blood and mucous lurface. Hall'B
Catarrh Pure la not a quack raedlolna. It
waa prescribed by one of the l>e*t phy<
Sicisna In this country tor yenrs and Is
a rejrular preacrlptloii. It Is conipoaod of
the best tonics kn<inn. rnmliliii^cl with the
tX'St hliiixl puii.'M rs. a 'liiik' 'lir.'i lly on the
riniroiJs Hiii far.-s 'riu- p,'i rt'i t i.<iniblna«
lion of tlif two int,M .li..|]i!< la what pro-
tlures siK'h w cdidt-t ful I'-Htilis iti curlna
I'litaiTli. Si'iiit fur (cvtlMii'iiljiN. fri'e.

f. J. CHENEY A CO.. I'ropa., Toledo, a
Sale ky Drvnieta. iirira Tie.
Take Hairs l%mUr Ptn* for eeasttsatlaa.

OOMI*eUND
corrKK

ASK YOUB OBOCEB

TRAIN TO FILL GOVERNMENT
AND BUSINESS POSITIONS

All young men and young women deairoua of advancement should ttrrita

for the Catalogue and Booklet of tha

That's what you waai, and the Bodc-
eye will give you ju!>t thai!

Everybody

a year or*

uyes the Bucke^^ — UgBDC _ _
mCUBATOR

bdUrMd by A^ricnlhiral ColtogM Mi
Experimental Stations,

'I lie Duckeye operates autonialli-ally and cau'l go WSpag> We eiefOMre
of ii'. lo-vMT l4iliag pvitoriuunce Ibjt we guaraalea it la
ctiiLkk lUaa any other lacubaiur, r«)(ardleM ui vtic*.

la aad see bfv Ibav wesfc— or. we wtit

CiffiNAULT & OREAR

cuute i|>l(),()UO short of expenses in

hie WaahiagtoB eaaipaiga. Klly

should reiricmber that while the hell

he is advising men to shun may be

verity, WaaUagtea la jast aew en-

gaged ia Bukiog war ea a heU

maeh autre real and menaeiag.
W. «. •.

Rooms for Rent.

Nicely furnished rooms fur rent.

Pkeae TU. It-tf

-^w. a. a.——
eCTt JM WITH 1. f. TAW
WinUv Paagbaiae. who haa beea

assislinj; at the Whitehall hou'-c

this winter, has accepted a postliuu

With the L 9. Tahb eeed tm aad

has assumed his duties. Mr, Pang-

bume has only reoeatly gradaated

ia a huaiaeea collage in Kew York.
W. 8. 8.

H«ai« tor Sate.

Two verf lae old eouotry hams
j
or

Hci{,'lunx' ahioit sixtuan

n>uii« liOli-W.

sell aeparately. Come aad see these
i
••••••e 0 « v~>-j

flxtena aad they eaa be bought

wortb- the money.

W. T. Fitspatrick, Jr.,

37-3t Mt. Sterling, Ky.

W. 8. 8.

Lovers of tbe succulent cabbage

property fsnaiated eaa aew iadalge
| ;

;

their appetitea without BU.spicion of

disloyalty. There ia ao longer any

kraat. "Liberty eabbage" takee its

(duoe.

W. a. a.—r-

'•^<'*»e»eeooeeo»»»*

HOT AIR FURNACES
I can furnish you ^actically any hot air furnace

;

on lilt' market. Why depend on the uncertain gas pres-
;

;

uure ? Be ready for another winter. Estimates cheer-
;

;

fully furnished.
;

;

Phone 706 (a64f)
;

e. p. piBReB

I offer for smIc my complete stock
'

of lOU pure bred Carueux Pigeons, i

at Teaesnahla prieea. For terms'

aad particulars apply to

itn. lUehard Wilaoa,

37-3t Phone S48W-1
W. 8. 8.

Urtiat uutures never take uffen»c

give it. They detemhw that

poaads! viae'aMB will aot iaeult the* aad

87-at|ieok eaat.

eeee»»e»ooeee»e<>»»<'<>»><'»»»»»»»<"»»<"»0"»e»»e»»e»»»»oe»e%ATTENTION FARMERS!
Buy your field seed, any and all kinds from me.

Prices ri^ht and quality guaranteed.

JOHN G. ROBERTS
MS (to MT. aTCRLIMC. KV* \

»n iiMHMH iim iiiiH iiih iiOM i M i n innmn' I
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Hie

Now As Nevgf BcKore the

Ndtian Demands Wisdom

In Economy

W« otter to help you to Do
Your Bit" by offering you

"Anti-Bellttin" prices.

BUY WISELY, SAVf SENSIBLY AND SEEK

MERCHANDiSf Of REIIABIUIV

We have aiiiibunced the opening

of our new store and have formed a

partnership to the end that Better

Service and better "Dollar Value"

might be offered the purchasers of

Ulis and adjoining counties.

FIRST FOR YOU
That is to be our slogan and each

customer becomes interested in our

business in that it is half his duty and

half our duty to see that he is satis-

fied always. Each dollar in merchan-

dise sold increases the buying power
and each increase in the buying pow-
er is a decrease in the price.

With your help we can and will

be able to offer prices such as you
were accustomed to piy in the good
old days before the war.

THE LA^T WORD
This phrase is descriptive of our

present«hQ(wiBg ofK SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAI

AND NECKWEAR

in fact everything for the man to

wear. Our stock is complete and

filled wilh the choicest the market

afioiiib W« bought the bestnmd are

pricing them the lowest.

Tktrfil i StniM Flag Ovmt Oir Htm
We are in business for your sake,

you are the man we are looking for

and while we need you this is a time

when "You Need Us." Save the dif-

ference and "Buy Liberty Bonds"

with the savings we hand back to

yott.

Special displays in every de-

partment. We liave ^^Gone

Ovw Thm Top*' in otfaring yra
value, quality and maintain-

ing economy.

MsCornick i Oldban
Start Today—Stay Forever

iM iiiiiinnM iMm iM i j

COHVIKSPONDCNCC

KWdvHIe

The B. Y. P. U. met Sunday after-

noon at the church and thirty were

present. A ddlglltM piBgliifc ira«

nticlcrril.

MiHn Eleanor Bowen, Kfiss Leiin

FTm and htr two brothers, O. S. and

(>. B,, spoiil l.i--t S\iiii1iiy with I\fi>'sr'.

Amnnfla nnil Kuthcriuc Everman.

Th« Waam Vhiaeiya htm Ji|ct re-

hinio.) from ("iiicinnaH after a few

•lays' chopping.

Miss Aaaada Evemwii spent, the

wwk-piid at Louisrillo, wlicre her

lirother is Stationed at Cuuip Tay-

lor.

The boys of this place had aa

interesting time Satardaj afternoon

"Resolved, That the Bair Pin h
More Useful to a Oirl than a Kkife

is to n Boy." It wns decidad in far-

or of the aflirinntive.
~

Mr. PieraU and Mr. Ylviaa have

hooii sw.ipinp: pandors this week.

OtherH are picking up the trade.

Mr. CharlM and Mr. Vaafine

hiivc just returned from WiK^Mter
ill their Buick.

Wr. Combs has erected a new
meal li<>ii>(<. We think he tO<fll the

pattern from Mr. Vivian's.

Mr. T. R.° Bowen has recently re-

ceived won! that the oil men have

dispovprod two Imyc oil wells on

liiis fami near .Stuiituii, Ky.

Miss Peari Pieratt flnda more nt-

triK-tiotis iu Mt. Sterling' fltnii in

.such a small place as "Kiddvill|.''

There will be services at tttik

|iliii'p Snudiiy morning and night,

ills,) llir IV V. r. V. Camp.
w. s. s.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT MEETS
On Monday, March 18th, at 3

o'eleek, a stnden^' program was

piven by tlip Music Tlppartmcnt of

the Woman's History Club. The

program was exceptionally g9od,

slKiwiiiir tiilcnt .'ind npplicution on

tiie part of the students, and re-

flecting mneh eredii on their teach-

ers. I'i.uH) iiiiiiilx'rs were rendered

hy Misties Kellcy Barnes, Macj'

Frances Schaffer, Christine Ramciv,

Marion Young, Miss Henry and 8

bentuiful duet by Miss Oraves aiWl

I

Miss Cruil. Two lovely vocal num-

ben hy Mia* Mtetha Mae aeWoatn
closed the propfrain.

I

A goodly number of Mt. Sterling's

I

mmtie lerera eaiM out to hear this

I excellent program by our youup

j

musicians and to encourage them in

; the work they are doing,

j

W. 8. 8.—*

I

Lost.

Blaek seal hand parse with blue

r'crsi;m ^ilk Uning several weeks

ago. Had two «flia sections and

contained only small ehange aad

stampb. Return to this ttffioe aad

re<'eivc lil)eral reward.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE WED
' Mr. Albert C. t^uisenberry, of

Stepstoae, this eounty. and Miea

Ilargis W. Montjoy, dauj^iitcr of

.Mr. and Mrs. John Montjoy, of this

city, were united in marriage at the

Christian church parsona);e Tliurs-

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Htahhful to Eat—Saves the Wheat

1 ctip flo^

1 l»MpOOB mII
5 toMpoMM Royal Bi
SlaUMpoeat taaar

1 cu? cooked oataeal or reOed

••to

a uMeipogM I

Sirt togetJier flour, corn m««l.»lt, MAng powder n.l Mitrar

Add oatmwL maltMl shorMntacaml wUk. Bake in gr-wd

, shallow ftrnln sMriemt* oymi 40 to 4S nIantM.

This wholiftoroe bnt4 ii i«Or and qaiddy mMto with the aid of

" ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the

22 million families in the United States, it would save more

than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Rtd, Whits and Dlae booklet. **Bnt War Tlm»teiMtf\ ^

toHtuMag mimy ttiur ncipM for sMrfAig dOltlnt mtd mk»mtma

wtet ssviiv food$, malMfrM MtUnu
ROYAL RAKING i^yWDER CO^ Dept H 138 WflBia St, Nmt YoA

RED CROSS TEA ROOM

Misses Alice Burt, Martha Prewitt

cMtliu-iift.stic and hope to raise a
|

prise which deserves the encourago-

lurge sum. Among those who will

assist at the tables are ICsses Neida

Rasco, Nancy Buokner, Dorothy

Middletoii, Mildi-ed Porter, Huth

Mclclier. Talilhn and i:iiz:\belh

uud Jane Brooker, three of Lexing-

ton's most eharminc young society

(rirls, are the promoters of the Re<i

Cross Tea Room, wliiili will open

to the public on Wednesday. The C'henaull, Mary Uoodlo^e, Leonard,

room opposite y>e Phoenix Hotel, re- 1 Joe Carter, Eleanor Ckian, Christine

ciitly vacated by flic Post.il Tele- fl(i[!;ins. Kranoso IfOward, Lillinn

gpraph, has been most attractively ' Collins, Evelyn Ford, Lonis Powell,

finished in gray tones, with pretty Willie King, Francis McClelland,

tapestry settees about and tables

decorated with spring bloqaofiis

which will make it most inviting.

From twelve to two o'clock lunch

,Mr.s. (iiiy lliifriieU'l, Mrs. .Jcijiu Wes-

ley Moore, Mrs. James Thoippsoii,

of Paris.

The clipping above, from Sun-

will be served d;iilv and in -the dav's Lexin-jt"!! Herald, announce'

afternoon tea from three to five tlie opening,' uf a patriotic cuter

o'clock. An expert eiook has been

enpapcd and flie menn-< will lie xcrv

reasonable. -The lea rooms will be

« very popular place of gathering! P|T. STERLING NATIONAL BANK

Charter No. 2185 ^ Reserve District He. 4

RCrairiLDF THE CONOITION 0> THE

and the wK-ial liours will be enjoy-

ed there daily by both the older

and younger people. Thet young' so-

(Mety girls will wait on the tables

and hope that all will patronize

t^em and help them succeed in this

new undertaking. All over os-

penses will go to the Red Cross

and these younp workers are most

at Mt.' Sterling, in the State of ICei.tucky, ut the clo.se of business on

March 4, 1918.

Why Attend

Fugazzi School

of Business?
1.—Because we do what \ve np:ree

to do, and make no false repre-

sentations—with a view to iadaoing

patronage.

2.—Because we have an ample
faculty of Educated teachers—and

what iti of much (greater iai]>ortanoe

to onr students, they ai-e practical

women who have had years of ez-

perienoe in the work ikuiy are

teaching,

3.—Because we make thorough

inslnii-lion and conscientious serv-

,
tiee the basis of onr claim te your

fiatronage. It is onr aim to lead

everyone who may enroll with us

to a practical knowledge of the

>liidics pur>^ucd, and wc Mici'ced in

.lay afternoon by Kev. Clyde Darsie. :"''« "" "1'1''> themselves.

m. • 1 • What young t>eoi)Ie need who wish
The groom .s a prominent young u ^ ^^^^ ^

laiasr aad has a host of niends,|i>HOROUOH PREPARATION.
»hile liis I, ride, who been em-

, The real workman in any vocation

ployed ut A. B. Uldhau 6i iSon's for is never "out of a .job;" ••an always

some tiiM^ is a yoaag lady of rare

accomplishinenls. They will make

I heir home on the t'iirin of the groom.
W. 8. 8.

Brieic fer Sale.

AL>out 25,000 umt brick. Will b«U

heap. FMi BMhfoid,

3H.9t lit Stwrliaf, Ky.

RECEIVES CADETSHIP
Mr. Mutt Killy, of Ibis city, has

u'l'i'ived a^ oadetship at Annapolis

uid will^eatw «poB^ his, daties at

once. Mr. Kelly is a VOfy bliglkl

>ouug man und is sare to "make

43 AMERICANt KILLEB TO DATE
The War Daitartment has givw

out the following in reference to

.Vinerieua soldiers iu France tu

M ir h 1st: 43 mUi W3 wonU-
>'d ; 38 captured or missing.—w. e. ev—

If you have a silvsr tlliahle give

It tor ltcl^;iiiin Helicf Buy your-

nulx u ctiUuluid ut sI«m1 uu« to

get more than he can do. HusinesH

men have neither time nor inclina-

tion to instract their ^paployos

—

that w our work.

There was never a better time for

you lo ^jct iiilo (lie swim—Money is

moving. It will be wise fur you to

move with it Every cqodikioa -is

favorable. There is more money in

the family circle than there has
liecn ill y (Ill's, If some of it is uot

approjii'iuted to your interest in the

near future, it is more than likely

that you will miss your chance.

Tou want to take advantage of

this rising ti.ic Yon can do thia

by nniking u start now. We can

not only St you for business, train

you fur practical wofk, but if you
need our aid, we eaa get paying
em)dMyiii('iil for you.

Wc court a thorough iuveutiga-

tion.

Write, jilionc or <-all at the School

hay iiiid Niu'lit Chi-iscs

FUGAZZI SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

Miss lr«iM Fugaui, Principal

III N. Vivar M. LnlHtM, Ky.

KESDLKCES
1. Loans and disconnts

2. Overdrafts, tinse<'nred .".

5. I'. S. bonds deposited to secure cirenlatioB

(par valve 2^per cent) 50,000.00

U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness

owned and unpledged

G. Liberty Loan Bonds, 3|;> per cent and 4 per

cent, unpledged „
^

9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per.eoat

of subscription) ...„.,

10. Vahie of banking house

i:; Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank....

14. Items with Federal Iteserve Bank in process

of coUeetion (not available as reserve) .

15. Cash in vault and aet.avmuits dno fraai na-
tional banks

16. Net amounts due from Iwnks, bankers and
"

trust companies other than included ia
~ items IS, 14 and l.") •

.

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or

tewB as reporting hank (other than Item 17)
Total of Items 14, 1,'), 17 and 18 24I,SM.5S

19. Checks oa banks located outtiide of city or

town of reporting bank and other eaah itens

20. Beteaption fund with V. S. Treasurer aad
d«e from U. 8. Treasurer

3,805.07

3,60Q.^

Total

LIABILITIES
24. CHdtal sto<* paid ia .„,... ^
J.*). Surplus fund

Jt). I ndivaled protlts — 1 | 54,516.23
'Xees cnrrent expeaaea, interest and toxee pd. 2,272.(13—

•-'H. .\mioumI rcMTv.Ml for la.vcs aesmsd
;iO. Circulating notes uutstunUing

82. Net antooats due to National banks ^
S3. Net aaioaata due to bunks, bankers and t««st

eompanies (other than included in Iteaw
81 or 32)

Total of items 32 and 88 H,ff71.M
34. Individual deposits subject to check

30. Cerlitied checks

Total of desuuid deposits (other than Wak
deposits) subject to Reserve, Iteas 84» 98^

86, 37,' 3«, 39, 40 und 41
[ 111,464.82

$ M,000.00

65,000.00

5li,243.(i0

880.50

40,700.00

1,052.71

11,018.86

%M,f6

Total
$1440,869.48

state of Kentucky, County of MontgOBMry, ss:

I, W. L. KiUpatiM^ Cashier of the above-uumed bank, di. solemaly
•.wear that tM abora statsMat i* true to the best of ay kaowledge aad

W T KlI.L?ATBICK,<Wiier.
(OUUKCT -Attest:

beUef.

Hubticribed und sworn to before

this 16th day of ICareh, 1918.

My commission csij^ires ,1an. 28,

1822. KLl/ABKTll WVATT,
Xotary Public

0

W. 8. LLOYD
CHA8, I). CKi

Directors

ment of the people. These yoaiifl>

society and (ollcprc women are giv-

ing their time and industry unsel-

fishly iu this effort to help the Bed

CroflC

Miss Mardia Prcwiil is tk i

daughter of Mr. Ihivid Prewitt, o?

Clurk county, and is the niece of

Mr. Mm O. \Mnn, tt thia city,

whom she C^qnently t-isits.

W. 8. 8. '

Hare yon anything of value ih

pold or silver that you no lonjfcr

use— give it to be us^ for the lit-

tle children of Belgium.
^

—w. s. s.

The Advocate lor printing.

8612,890.69

29,183.87

S0,069JMr- 1004148.00

69,960.

3,450.00

16,000.00

73,680.92

25>000.00

193^16.97

83,103.56

39.00

I

> »

I


